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Penn Valley Five 
or Ten Years Hence 

Modern Homes, Fine Roads, 
Community Activities Are 

Pictured. 

Ha\·c Yllll slopped to con~idcr the 
Peun Valley of five or ten years hence? 
\V e will be au old corrununity then, the 
home of fine residences and beautiful 
estates. Our population should be scv· 
eral thousand and we should be as dis
tinctive as Merion or Haverford-more 
distinctive, let us hope. We shall have 
broad and well-paved highways lined 
with mature flowering fruit trees which 
will rnakc Penn Valley the mecca o£ 
all who love the beauties of "out of 
doors'' particularly during the flower
ing season in early spring. 

Bryn Mawr Avenue, which we now 
view with mingled feelings of pride 
Rnd concern, will be a main artery of 
travel from the westerly suburbs to 
northern Philadelphia, although it will 
not carry much heavy traffic. It will 
he liucd with lovely homes and will be 
beautifully planted. State Road will 
be a wide well-paved road and will 
probably carry considerable heavy 

Valley· F;6rgc will be open, let us hope, 
providing us Penn Valleyites with 
through and quick traffic possibilities 
to the heart of the city. Viaducts over 
Belmont Avenue and City Line will 
mean entrance to the now newly paved 
\V C$t River Drive within five minutes 
from our homes. Ten or fifteen min
utes to City Hall should be the regu-
tar program. 

On either side this boulevard will 
IJe lined with fine home:; and the whole 
area, from State Road to the River, 
will be Class A residential country. 
The crossroads-Woodbine, Gulph and 
Hagys Ford-will run through to the 
River. Of course the township dump 
and the piggeries will long since have 
given away to the march of modern 
progress. 

Ten years £rom now we shall have 
huilt our Community House with its 
swimming pool and social halls. \Ve 
~>hall also have our Penn Valley Golf 
Cluh down on the heights near the 
River. Our own golf, less than five 
minutes from our doorsteps - how 
many would like that in the near fu
ture? Perhaps there may be a flying 
ficiO nearby and certainly the Associa
tion will make every effort to con
tinue the lovely woodsey roads and 
trails which now make horseback 
riding in Penn Valley such a joy. 
Transportation will come slowly, 
which ill as most of us will wish it. 
The rai lroads and trolleys will never 
reach Penn Valley, but in time we 
shall have our bus lines. 

t\nd lastly, in much less than ten 
years. the Penn Valley News will be 
published regularly by Mr. Livingston 
as one of his chain of suburban papers. 
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The log cabin. built a!Jout 1683 for Kathcrint> Thomas and family, 
one of the first Webh hom!'s in our Penn Valley dis trict. 

This pencil sketch was drawn b~ the arti5t, Mr. Jonathan Jones, one 
of her descendants, hy a dc~c.:ription giv<'n him many ycar·s ago by his 
fatlwr of the original log cabin. 

1\lany of the t=arly Friends" marriage~ took placl.' in this cabin before 
the erection of the Merion Meeting House in 1695. 

Sketch given through the kindness of .Mrfi. Laura Lee Jones. 

Penn Early Days-When 
Valley Was Penn1 s Valley 

Leg1~lativc A!>scmbly, J alii e.- Logan, 
thE> .secretar) of \\"illiam Ptnn, The 

OCTOBER, 1930 

'Phone Listitzgs 

Many P<~nn Valley residents 
arranged last spring to have 
their 'phones li~ted both in the 
suburban and Philadelphia diret·· 
torics a-. Penn Valley. Lf you 
have not done so already, yon 
should write the Bell Tclcphont 
Company office in Ardruon· 
asking for this change in listiug. 
With the growing rmportanc<· 
and recognition of our eonunu • 
nity. thl.' condition will ... uon 
arise that a li~liug under auy 
other nesignation than Penn Val 
ley will confu~e and mislead 
those who usc the 'phone· book. 

Treasurer's Report 
After giving careful otudy to the 

regular net"ds of the Assoriatiou it ap
pear!; that for the year 1930-31 $2500 
\v Ill he tcrtulred to continue the work 
'' hil·h has already beeu ,.tar ted. 

So far we have received from ahout 
fifty mcmher:; $1608.50, and have :-pent 
as follows: 

Signs ................ , 
Trees ........... . 
Printing 
:Miscellaneous 
Organization \\'ork 

.. $601:1.10 
.. 340.00 

199.95 
130.43 
208.40 The Colonial and Rc,oluliollary his

tory of the Penn Valley district will in
terest all of those who now live in that 
portion of Lower Merion Township. 

Chief J usticc of Pennsylvania, also An- $1486.88 .• 
thon~ Morris, the first Mayor of Phila· This leaves a balance in, the ac-

Traditions. contents of old deed:., delphia count of $121.62. 
local lanclmark~ and lives of the earl~ 1'he portion of the Penn Valley o£ 
settlers s hould make ll$ love the gr<'al special intere~t to us is the li120 acres 
trees. hills and valleys, running brooks, ot the southern part of Penn Valley 
birds and fauna of Penn Valley. deed to John ap Thomas, which was 

At the corner of M ontgnmcry Ave- tht" northern part of the \V clsh tract 
nue and \Voodbine Avt>nue the Colo- consisting of 2500 acres between City 

Line west of :\iontgomery Avenue, 

These rt'quiremcnts appear to be 
conservative, and in view of the fact 
that the wurk which has already heen 
·accomplished could not have been done 
with the money at hand if it had not 
been for the co-operation of the oftice!"1> 
and 1t!rmbers who did con-;iderable on nial Dames have placed a stone in

scribed: "On tlti!' and adjacent ground, 
'Washington's Army encamped Sep
tember 14, 1777."' This event took 
place after their retreat from the Rat
tle Q{ the Brandy\vine to Valley Forge. 

·McCienaghans Mill Road, Montgom
thcir own mitiativc. ery School Line, Righters Mill Road, 

Korth of Mary \Vaters Road, to the 

Schuylkill River. south to City Line. T hat Women,s Club 
September 16 and 17, 1681, William 

Penn deeded to seventeen \N elshmen So far as the Executive Committee 
The old house on the Montgomery john ap Thomas and Dr. Edwin Jones, knows there has been no move as yet 

School vroperty is referred to as Penn Trustees-5000 acres of land in Penn· towards the formation of a women's 
Hall and Penn Cottage. ~ylvania for a consideration of JOO orgauization, ~ow that we arc all 

Thomas Penn-Gasklll, a great-great- pnundq, Half of this land was sur· back from vacation, won't tl1e ladies 
great-grandson of \Villiaru Pcnu, veyed above Philaclelphia and was plea"-c try to get together? 
owned the property in 1846. Tn hi:, known as thr \Velsh tract. John ap lt would solve a lot of l'enn Valley 
will he calls himself o£ Ballyma1oc, Thoma~ died iu Wales, but his wife, pro blems-particularly it would rchcve 
County Cork, l'relaJld, aud Penn Hall, Katharine. sons and daughters settled the committee of worry over the rc
:O..{ontgomcry County. in 1683 in the VJelllh tract and the freshment!i at tbe association meetings. 

Thomas' widow, Mary, in 1852, first 6120 acres deeded to them was called If somco1re or sont<' two or three -;o.·il\ 
month thirty-frrst, gave a reception "Gelli Yr Cochiad'"-"the grove of the ju~t indicate a willingne!'!> to call a 
and dinner to Granville John Penn, a red J)artridge," and to this day the "get together" meeting for some after
lineal descendant of 'vVillian1 'Penn, an song of the "'IJoh \Vhite" is heard in noon the conuuittec will lle glad to 
Englishman visiting friendl> in this the meadows and cll.'arings. send out notices. 
country. Having invited him to dine Our illustration of the Katharine 
with her at her res idence, the beautiful Thomas cabin, built before 1683, was 
Penn Cottage, also the family of l'cter drawn many years ago by one of our 
Penn-Gaskill and hi~ children, all the oldest inhabitants. The artist. Mr. 
descendants of \Villiam Penn. The Jonathan Jones, wa~ given the d~:sign 
whole entertainment was conducted in by his father who remembered the 
a very elegant and expensh·e manner. cabin before it was removed for the 
lt was now 169 years since their ances- present modt·rn building. 
tor came to this favored land-then a This cabin was )(l<:ated on the \Val
wilderness. And though few in num- ter Jnncs farm, east of State Road and 
bers lher<' were present in that parlor north of Mary Waters Ford Road. 
the descendants of \Villiam Penn by The we1>tern half of tht= John ap 
each of his wive;. Thomas plantation, 303 ac-res, since 

T he Autumn Meeting 
At 8 1'. M. on Tue.~day. October 14, 

we lwld our fall meeting at the \Iont
gonu:ry School. There will be brief 
reports by your officers and Mr. Peter 
C. Ife~s. our Township Treasurer, will 
gi\·1.' us a <le-.cription of Townshrp mat
ters. Light refreshments will follow. 

Please try and be present. 

Dr. and Mrs. Vv. S. Hargett spent There we1·e also prt·scnt uesccndants 1851, was the Magee farm, and the 
\f r. aud ).Irs. F.. Burke \Vilford, 

Sally and Edward spent the summer 
at \Vhiteficl<L :-rcw Hampshire. at their vacation thi~ July in Canada and of the first l'rt-sident of Council~. first eastern half ran from State Road and 

Vermont. Governor, fir!.t Speaker of the First CONTINUED ON SECOND PAOE Spalding Inn. 
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Horseback Trails l house buill by Katharine Roberts, 
• widow of John Thomas, and the eldest 
m Pentz Volley 

1 
~on, Thomas jones. This ancient land· 

(Thil rn/ormttt•on h .. s bun pro'llidtd by I mark, I was iniormed, was recently 
Mr. ]. A. ~afort) • taken down, having been first photo· 

Perhaps t.he pcoplt' m our COIIIJllumty graphed by the family; another house, 
do not reahze what h;ts been done re- yet in good condition, is the stone 
cently in the ~' ay of providing trails huilcling which, in a few years after 
for horl'ehack ridt'rs. not only in the the first settlers, took the place of the 
district nt1rth of Penn Valley, but also lolo{ hut. The third house is a com
in Penn Vallo:y il<t·lf. [l ,.,,\'Ccn Cun- fortable 111ansion erected later in Colo
shohockcn an<l \\'c,t Mawt· •mk there 
are O\'Cr twcntl mites of bridle paths 
and dirt roads forming almost con
tinual trails for horseback riding, with 
only occasional stretches of hard road. 

Dne largely to the efforts of Mr. 

nial days and ~ince altered and modern
ized. 

"Before the building of the "Merion 
Meeting H ou!'c, religious meetings 
were often held in his house (Hugh 
Roberts) and until the year 1695, 
nearly all the marriages among 
Friends were solemnized at the house 
of Katharin<-, widow of John ap 
Thomas, or that of Hugh Roberts, 
probably because they were large and 
convenient for the young people." 

It is interesting to know that Mr. 
Lewis Jones Levick, of Bala, has a 
handsome cabinet made by combining 
without changing, two sea chests, hand
somely carved which were brought to 
the New World from Wales; one was 
owned by Katharine Roberts, or 
Thomas, and carried her initials-K. ·R., 
1664. 

The early \¥ elsh settlers grew fiax 
on their plantation and the women 
wove the linen, also cloth from the 
wool. 

Katharine's son, Thomas Jones, died 
in 1727. An inventory of his estate in
cluded: Three spinning wheels, two 
pounds five shillings, flax and hemp, 
four pounds, wheat and rye in barn, 
twenty pounds, hay and barley, eight 
pounds, wheat in the mill, ten pounds, 
brass pans, kettle and pols, five pounds 
fifteen shillings, fifty yarcls fine line1,, 
eil(ht pound~. :.addle, bridle and pillion, 
3 pounds ten :.hillings, eleven cows aud 
hull. twenty-live pounds, etc. The t·n
tire estate amounted to 320 pounds. 

An Engli~h pound of those days \\a~ 
worth about $10 in our present money. 

Evans jones, the son of Thomas, in
herited the western half of the Katha-

-Clarence \\'under '"e now have about 
three or four miles of traib in Penn 
Valley itself, with about another mile 
now being laid out. Front the Ludlam 
p lace on Mill Creek Road the Town
ship has fixed a stretch of Hagys Ford 
Road for horseback riding. This con
nects to Hollow Road, which is a grass 
road running towards the river. At 
the intersection of Hollow Road and 
Sprague Road IS the beginning of a 
trail passing through my place-Penn 
Vall<•y Farm--which is about three· 
quarter<:- of a mile long, and which con
llects "'ith the head of the hill on Flat 
Ruck Road. Flat Rock Road is a dirt 
road and carries the rider to Mary 
'\Vaters Ford Road, another dirt road. 
From there pa~l'ing up Centennial 
Road one will o;hortly find a beautiful 
trail t·utti.ng diagonally across the 
Lower Uerion Township property, and 
the property recently acquired by Mr. 
Arthur Dearborn Smith, to the inter· 
~ection of ~lary Waters Ford Road and 
Conshohocken State Road. This is the 
p(Jint wher~ rhe pnsl stands which for· 
mcrh· carrif'cl the l'enn Valley sign 
whtch ha,; rccrntl) hren re111oved (hut 
which has now been relllac~d) . On 
crossing State Road o11..- gcb on 
Righters,., ~1ill Road. which 1s a soft 
road to JTagys Ford Roacl at . a point 
close to Dr. Hell's school. fhen un 
fortunately com~:;; a small ~ection ol 
hard rnad which it is hot)ed will soon 
be b)•-passcd with a trail. Thctt from 
Righters Mill Road, more or less riuc Thomas plantation, which was 
parallel to Mill Creek, is a beautiful after 1851 the J\f agee farm. 
trail leading to Sibley Road and an- The site of tl1e E\·ans Jone,; hou~c 
other from Sibley Road to Fairview before li-48 was on Gulph Road ncar 
Road. Both of these make connections Moreno Road. 1fr. Daniel A. >Jew
aero~~ Mill Creek to trails on the op- hall remodeled and added to tlte old 
positc side towards Conshohocken. house in building his new home, but 
There is also a trail from Righters he did not alter the old rafter!>, ceil
Mill Road, more or less parallel to Mill ing!>. fireplace and stairs. 
Creek, to tl1e intersection of Old Gulph Evans Joncl\ must have used oxen 
Road and Mill Creek Road. These on the farm, as an i1tvcntory of hi.~ 
trails are of particular intrrest when estate made in 1748 included "pair of 
one realize~ that Righters Mill Road oxen yoak." also six pewter dishes and 
and a portion of Flat Rock Road, and twelve plates, cash in hou~e. eighteen 
prohahly :'lfary \Vaters Ford Road. tJllllllds, nine shillings. fourteen rush 
were Colonial roads of consitll!rable im- bottom chair~. three indentured serv
portance in Revolutionary and pre· ant!', forty-two pounds, etc. 
Revolutionary <Ia) s. I There is ~u much of interest in our 

(Mr. La/o~t has .slso pro~itled tt map l'enn Valley district that we might 
showing the locaiiOn of theu trttils. lf ft>rm a Penn Valley Historical Society 
:you wish one. '~>~rite thr: Association for and mark the site of the Katharine 
li-P. 0. Box 205, Narberth.) Thomas log cabin, Penn Hall and 

Early Days 
CONTINUEO FltCl.l\1 'J'JlE In ll>l'r PAGE 

Mana\ unk Road to thr Schuylkill 
River. 

The de~.cendanh of John and Kath
arine Thomas were all suruamed Jones, 
aud after the dtalh of Katharine, the 
plantation passed to the t·ldest son, 
Thomas Jones. 

Thomas Allen C.lcnn in "Merion in 
the \iVclsh Tract'' 1R96, gin·, ~evcral 

intere~ting references to the Katharine 
Thomas log cabin. 

"There were until recently three 
houses here grouped near together. 
One of these W;ti'\ the original log 

other such interesting places. 
This article WitS prepartd «nd writltn 

and the c11t rvtts furnished b:y Mr. 
]ames f'. M11gtt, ]r., to whom the As· 

so~tttion •s indebted for this interesting 
historical description. 

11r. vV. D. Fuller recently moved 
to hi~ new home, "Dcancw(lOd." 1111 

Ri!'hters Road. He has recently had 
as hi~ guest \[ r. john S. C. Head. of 
Great Missendcn. Bucks, England, 
whose home is dose to William 
Pt•nn's ance~tral home at Stoke Pages. 
Mr Head repeatedly remarked upon 
the beauty of Penn Valley and upon 
its similarity to the EttKii~h Stoke 
PoKes. 

l nterestitzg Correspondence I golf courses and camping areas were 

I 
planncd. and the residents of Vvcst
ch<-stt'r County and surrounding coun-Why Don't You W rite? 

The first is~>ue of Penn Valley News try have been provided with better 
was fine. I extend my compliments to recn·ational facilities on a public, yet 
the oflicen; of the association for their self-supporting, nature than exist any
initiative in starting it. May it thrive where el~e. as far as I know. In
and become a \•aluahle bulletin of creased property values hav<· rel>ulted 
progrc~s in Penn V:dley~ It will do from this, far exceeding all cxpecta
more than anything d~e to impreils the tions and more than payin!( for the 
name Penn Valley on the mind~ of cost of develop!11cnt. 
our residents. Ma) this sug~t·stion come to the 

attention of someone able to cany it 
thnH1gh. and may it be fulfilled iu the 
very near future. 

V. L. SANDERSO!\. 

The article concerning the pro1>0scd 
Patl..>vay to Valley Forge is of espe
cial importance to tt:,. We owe a debt 
of gratitude to ~{r. Serrill for his sug
~estion and to the Regional Planning 
Federation for agreeing to sho\\ the 
rome on the preliminary plan which Have You W alked Down 
qtey arc preparing. Bryn Mawr Avenue? 

'A Iew words could well be ~aid here Tf vou haven't. y1>u will have a treat 
about the work oi the Re~ional Plan-~ whcl; vou do ~o. The town~lup has 
ning Federation. Its efforts ;,hould l!e done ~ real joh and we all owe our 
constantly boosted and encnuraged hy I thanks to the Cmumissioner, and par
all residt>nts of Philadelphia and ~;ul>-· ticularly to }.l(r. Mancill The new 
urbs. and particularly by the prop~rty road !\wings down through the valley 
owners of Penn Va~lcy. ~f the \\On- alongside of Gulley Run with fine, 
derful plans of the r edcrahon an: car- :m et"ping curve~ and through countr.v 
rit-'<1 out, incl\ldinj:( the Valley Forge which we all know is verv kwch'. It 
Parkwa~. it means. the opening up of extend!i from Gulph Road to ;.,..ithin 
Penn \ •aller. not 1n the nature ui a ahout 150 feet of Manayunk Road. 
real e~tate promotion, out to tlv: end where it tempor:trily stops until some 
that the beauties of the section may final tlecision is reached hy the State 
be. pre~ened for ~II time. 

Getting back to ~1 r. Scrrlll's sug
gestion of the Valley Forge Parkway, 
a vision came to me white re;tding 
about it which I \\auld like to pa,s 
along to the readers of the )Jews, with 
thf.~ hope that someone will like the 
idea and will act on it. or hring it to 
the attention of someone who will act 
on it and at once, T hope. 

The vision is of ~ PAY-AS-YOU
PLAY GOLF COUHSE on the beau
tiful heights above lhe Schuylkill 
River, nr. better yet. a RECREA
TIO:\.\L CENTRE, including l{olf 

course, swimming flOOls, teunis courts, 
and other feature!\ comprising a 
SPORTS DI!:VELOI'l\1 ENT surh as 
Philadelphia does not yd posse:.~ hut 
needs badly. 

The prnpo,ed G 0 L F CO LTH S P. or 
RECREATIONAL CENTRE should 
he laid oul with tht' main t:ntrance and 
much of ih area along the propo~cd 
\'alley Forge Parkway. Prior to con
struction of the P~rkway there would 
he ample access to it hy mean~ of thl' 
present road>-. 

[ recommend the idea as a profitable 
venture for ::come far-sighted man like 
Mr. l'owcll, who had the courage to 
dcvelup the Valley Forge Golf Club. 
The trouble with the latter is that it 
is too far away. ft is 11.6 miles from 
my house, which 111ake1> it about 18.5 
mi les frtllll City Hall. There i~ a 
great need for a SPORTS CF:t\TRE 
nearer at hand. and no" is the time to 
do it while land is :t\·ailable and not 
too exprnsivc. And <:an anyone sa) 
that the Valley Forge Golf Cluh. pub
lic as it is, has towered property values 
oi adjart'n t proverty? 

There is perhap~ still anothe-r ad
vanta~e to the ~ugge~tiou, an<l that 
is that it. probably w(•ulfl hasten con
struction of the proposed Parkway, 
and as the l'arkway i~ so important to 
the future of Penn \"alley. anythmg 
which would ha~ten it along is to 
everyont>'~ advantage. 

as to how they arc gain!{ to i111provc 
Coushohockcn State Roafl. flryu 
Mawr Avenue will then he properly 
connected up w1th State Road. The 
new roadbed is full 30 fet~t in width, 
built of concrete topped with asphalt 
and with a dressing of fine ..,tone to 
give it a pleasing gray appearance. 
The road is curbed its cutin· length 
and pro1>er clrainali(c outlet;, have been 
provided into (1ulley Run. 

Ttu: road wi ll he open to traOic 
within a few werb and while a bit 
humpy at the ea~tern end it will at 
once pmvide a line cutoff from Mont
gomery Pike to Chestnut Hill, Ger
mantown. Roxborough, Manayunk and 
the northern suhmb:; of Philadelphia. 
Re,.,idcnts of Penn Valley whose chit-
dren attend the Cynwyd School will 
possibly find it more convenient than 
the pre~ent r(lut<· down 'Montgomery 
Avenue and over :\f eeting House Laue. 

Fire Plrtgs and Signs 
We have rcw tire plugs itt Penn 

Valley at present. Here are their lo
cation. three o11 ~~ ontgomer) Avenue 
one at llryn Mawr t\,·enuc. one at 
Gulph Road and one near the \Vuhlert 
Nurst.'ries; one on ~ryn ~tawr Ave
nue at \Vellington Road: one at \fill 
Road near .lla1wr Road. and one at 
the junction of 11 ary \\' atero; Ford and 
Stale Roads. 

Your committe~: h::t!. sugge.sted 
further plugs at the following IPl'ations 
and \\ c hope to secure at least some 
of them: \Voodbine Avenue at Rryn 
Mawr Avenue; Uryn Mawr Avenue 
al (7ulph Road; .\•Janor Road at Gil
pin Road: Moreno Road half \\av from 
.\fill Hoad to Culph Road: Righters 
Mill Road at Ilagys Ford Hoad. and 
Fairview Road nc~r Hagys Ford Road. 

S1rect ~igns in Penn Valley are not 
altogether satisfactory and perhap~ the 
a1osociation can do ~omething about it. 
Have you any suggestions? 

As a prcccdt:nt for my suggestion. 1 Mr. anti ~ir~. Eugene Jordan have 
call attention to an outstanding public just r(•turnecl irom Jasper Park, Can
development which has already bt>en ada. after a ver) delightful outing. 
carried <>ut in \Ve::.tchester County, They also visitc:d Vancouver. }.fon
N. Y., where all valleys, ~treams, treal, and Queh<·t·. 
lakes and wooded area~ wherever pos-, • ~ " 
sible ''ere taken over several years .Mr. and ~~ rs. ] . G. Allen and family 
ago for park and recreational rmrposes., spent some time thi:, sun1mcr at Long
Swimming pools, recreational centres, port. 
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.. Totes of Ad.. utton, uho evi "ently \ s ·Ti ~in a book of 
ietory co c xnin , '!JO' er 1 erion nO'\ ship, ."o tgemery County , 

in t e y ar 1888. Oot ined fro ·perc of ~r . c.~r! os K. 
ills, ecer e, t'r u .is u. ter, 1,.r Helen-~. eioe ·ur 

Pe 
in • 

poe:::- and iiL f'adine . So 
faulty ar.ner . 

d t 

Mille Cotto 1 .... ills . 

~ y be t:::'anscribed 

trooll en F tctory 

Tl ea . Annio 
J co""' 1 y 

\ m. Chadwick 
Gee . :cclennchen 

Jno . Leverin 
Jno Towers 
R. Wetherill Eli z . 1 elms tad 

Ilyod Jones 
Evan Jones 
C) m Lenraan 
Abner Levering 
F • ....,heetz . 

Perry 

Jno Hagy 

Preface : 

Jno. r.~everin 
G. t:cCl n cl n 

~ln . ]ill 
Silas ;; onec 

Grist ""ill 
G. cClen c!'lE n 
Jno Robert $, E tate 

? man 

G. G!'eevce . 

I presentin to y fellO'I ci tiz s this li tt"' e loc 1 
hi tory o~ :.o'\ er .._el~ion Tonnship , I o not cla.:..u to give account 
of ~11 the ev~nts t at have occurrc durin the two centuries 
of' ito settle1 ent. T: ... e v::riter does cl i , howev r , some de r e 
o accuracy in what is pre entcd. "'e h·s ben actuated by motives 
o~ true p lnntr~opy , and hopes t at t e perusal of these pu cs 

y infuse into the __ ildo of -o eo .. tle risi1 generatiilon a 
reverence -t'or t:.e tract and to ote \ell t e p ssinB events of 
t e present , so s to h·nd do·m to posterity ~n Pccurate ancount 
thereof . Very much t at h been publi .. l. d uri t: .. e 1 t lf 
c t r of the ·e .. rly cettJ.ers o e tonn 'i , t' etr doi s , etc , 

s e , to t• e p rsonal O\'l""d e o "" e '\'riter , very erroneous . 
T' e uri~er .. ~een to have been infor .ed of a fe f cts n these 
dre t eir f~ ci ful i in· tions for t pur,ose of ,i 

ble t~ le · .. t the s.acri of'· c of ver city. It h '"'6 1iaken no 
11 ~ amount of lnbor and p tie. ce to collect t_e infor tion 

herci i ~rtec . To a o~ u"li tio i·-io. a of _nper, of 
nu cr · _ t , h ve :"1 -f-o e ~lo el EL~ ::.c .. nned. o t in h s 

be n t ro mere he r y, wi t:1.0ut h vin it ell au then tic te · • 
... ~ri e" es !.i i e te e" *'or sist nee in tu 
ork to hi U"'k , ..... e n , Jon , "·d. th o t ers. 
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Papers of Adam ,...utton---From paper"' of Dr . Cha.s . K. 1,:ills . 

An outlille of brief Hi story oi' Lo er ~erion T';.nohp, fl'O. ito 
e·rliest ettlement to date---18 8 

1: 
2 ~ 
3 : 
4 • . 
5: . . 
6 · • 
? : 
8 : 
g : 

10 : 
11 : 
12: 
1~: 
14 : 
15: 
16: 
1? : 
18 : 
10 . ., . 
"'0 : 
21 : 
22: 
24 : 
25: 
26 : 

Cla ifice.tio of· tter. 

Lo~ tion , acreage , n squ~re ilee tc . 
Org nizatio , ~lo~a , ~iner~ls . 
Early ettlers , ~7ners ; P st , present and ·w1her . 
rorr-es and CO'\"S : Past ., d re~ent . Slaves Etc pe:::· assecsment . 
Fo:rdo , Ferrie e d ~ioherics 0\mers & Freshets . 

In te:rna l I pro vemen ts • 
Ro da , Railraods , Canals , & Sta e Routes , Station , Bridgea . 
Stores, pact d '~caent; ,Hot ls, 1, at and ''resen , Propts . 
Po"'t Qf.l."ice~ , , nd when l:!ntablished & Poetm sters . 
Schools, p,..,... d :Pres nt , nd Te c era . 
Churches , Wnen erected: Pr ·c er ; ~-zysiciuns . 
- dua:tri es , v · ~ · 'here est , and by who • 

~, ;,:t.en er .,. c-"ficers and capital. 
Supervisors , t..... ;ime of serJ"ice . 
Aese sor & A~ditore ~ time of service. 
Co at· le & Ju~tices o~ t neace ad time of service . 
arriuge o""' early settlers and \. ere . 

;·~ turaliza tion of Forei Citizen a . 
Eeneficial nd other oocietiee . 
L·w Suits and t.e parti~ip nts. 
Gr n ~ petit JUrors . E~tnb . ele~tion Polls and' ere . 
Ol buildines . llo' in existence. 
Soldiery of _.e'Y lution : \ ar f 1812 : Rebellion . 
Fat lities : sue: cS lUrdere , 'fires , accidents. 
isccll·neous inci ·ent ~n re incncence . 

Cer.c te~ies , mx:. er ~cr c.e t popu::. tion, t~ e no at 
distinguished , cost of toTJhs , etc . 
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P per~ of Adm~ Sutton--- Fro Dr . c. K. ~ collection. 

LD Pl~OPLE. 

Jno Llewellyn, son of Griffith , who cmae in 1690, born in 
Lo·-er ... erion i ~'\ 1719---died 1?86 • 

C"pt . Jno Young, born nmr tlhi te Hall in 1742 . dieci Aug. 191!'1 
1822 A ·ed 80. Buried in L. U . 3apti s t c __ urch 
'"'I 0 ':.lll • 

David You g. Sept 15tl ,1826 nged 8~ 
- b ellyn Young , Nov. 28t}. 1828 agee ~4 
~'!:orris Tjlue1lyn, Nov . 29th 1829 Aged ?? • 
Jno . Righter , "'"ov . 2Gth 1828 " 91 
J zaetna Yo me .Oct . "Bt' 182? " 82 
Geo . LcC1enachan f'ept. 8 1832 " 31 neck brolien 

" " " Aug 12 1833 11 ?4 
Lieut . rrno L Yo~~g, a ga!hnt soldier of uar of 1812 , die t 

... i,.., polie., -nd,, in the fall of 1839, in hio 
-49th year . l.:ention is made else'\ here of hio company. 

_:ory T ylor, died Dec . lOtl ... 1843 aged 80. 
James Wilson , father-in-law of Cartner, -July 5th 1849-aged 99. 
Elizabeth Llwellyn , 2nd wife of Capt. Jno. Young died at 

!1erion Squar~, Feb. 29th 1850, i n her 8?th year • .Lnter. 
at L. L . Baptist church . :aorn in L. li •• l?o~ • 

Jno \ eyner, an old reciden t o:f :..:.~. died Ap .. ~1 31· d 18 53 aged 84 
.:arthn Young , April 5th 1855 aged ?6 
sar h Youne July 24th 1856 " 76 
Sar.iue1 Youn..., Aug. 1st 18::>6 11 80 
Jno . You.ng Oct . 30-th 18 ... 6 11 80 
..:Oary i th, ·ray 14th 1857 11 100 
TJ· ul,Jones Sept. llt.l 1857 " 82 
Lloyd Jones, se,t 17th 1857 II 92 
Ann r; i th Rept 2"n 1857 11 96 

.Dr. :Morris ··cclen ch n, ti v o ~ L . ~ . , 1 "'O o"' 1 te 
ear e ··cclenar::l 1 e nnJ so f :lair ~·cclenachan,~ 

d;sti gui~hed p t~~ot of the Revol~tion died at Phila .Larch 
l6t1 1860 , in his 63rd year . 

Ann que , ·1 Dec . 20t. 1861 
'1ri:f.r1 t. Youn , Ap:-il 20ti 1862 
::)avid Youn • Oc·t. 8 t 1863 . 
: l'w '"'till'\" on Dec. ; ... Oth 1863 

Interred at Juthe~an 
~no. R . Smith, !uly 20th 1864 

ged 88. 
" 77 
II 73 
II 80 

Ground. 
aged 74 

Dr . Gno. H. Lever in J, a eminent p ysici died Feb . J.3t 1 1866, 
i"'l his 4 ... t: year , Interred t L._. B<l"otiet Chura~. He '\,a a 

entlr;.en of fi· e oci·l qualities o both head nd heart , an 
·11 v.ho c e i cont· ct \ith him were con tr in"d to respect 
hi t trot! ~i e ia1 .... er mid socibi1ity. He occupi"'d no 
me p1 ce ~ o '-' ti .edical f:c ..... er i •y nd ... is untinely d th 
w a deeply regrett.ed by a host of -rr.:.ends . Pc..,ce to thy ashes . 

\bm. Leverinc; , died t-t ~ :f yette, :;: ·• Oct . of 1866, ag~d ?9 
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Ole' People f/2 . 

D vi d !.lv:ellYJ1 , died "'ept . 0-t.- 1861 ag d 8 0 
til~ ia. kc mlenachan , :ied ~e . 19th 1 69 g d 53 
~us "'mit.. Apr . 13 t:1 1869 " 97 
.Ann Ru"'t , O'!' eist , .ay 25t.n 1869 " 96 

no . U hter . Jl.me 16th 1869 " 84 
Jno . !~l\ ellyn , !)ec . 12th 1869 " 82 
~i. b Gl ndi c Dec . 1:5t' 186~ " 98 
R h6.rd- . Joncr. , .1 tive of L . l!. nnd so of £L1o Jones , Judge , 

orn in 1783 , died t Phil • , Fe • 14th l 79 i llie 87th year . 
Fe was 1)uried at Doylesto•.vn Cemetery . :?e fell heiJt to a 
v lu· le _1 ntation ~n ~Associate Judge of 
-.. o tBo e;:y County for . y ye"I's . - e pre ent t the o. 
b<>rd.'llent of Tri oli , about the yenr 180:3 , at u h d reputation 
of bei e a ga:l t of~icer . He v.as a gentlernan od educ tion nd 
refinenent ,n· ~or may ye s held apr~ incnt posi tion i 
society. 

. . 1~ .-.. .... c .. Ceever , ied sept . 2nd 1876 . a ed 68 
~rilli ... · eys , Se t . 2?ti 1876 " 63 
A d.r cw Crawford , Oct 19th 187 II 94 
A: n S ~hee tz , • ·a'l' 30th 18? l It 96 
jj 'r. . .&. Jul r 18t~ 18?1 If 82 .no ,_ l. yem n 
An Grow , Au lOt- 187 1 " 8 5 • 
,) es "'ro\- , Au 15t l 1871 " 85 . 
Israel o'~"ris , AU~ . 17th 1871 " 94 
..L:Iliz ':>et' r"chectz , Aue; 19·:;11 18r/ l ,, 96. 
if o . e\ berry Dec • 9tl 1871 11 80 
l1m . Ll wellyn . Dec. ~7th 28'70 n ?9 

OLD P OPL.:..- Co nti ued-

David r·. Egbert , ve'!:y • ro ine t citizen of L . .... . i his d y. 
Kept tore an t verr ~ t .... eric .. f; .u .. re nu er o-~' years , ~1d 
he"' .:l o ·ri ce of Justice of :::e· ce lo while , etc , etc . 
He flied~ ay 13t ., ?u , c 86 . 

i d Be. t . 3rd 1 73 gcd 80 
Oc:t . 1) th 1873 11 83 
Oct 26 ~ 1873 11 75 
:Sov . 28t ... 1873 " 88 
J ~ly 18 "'1 .. 18 ?4 c. " 88 

Jul n 1874 " 96 
Letitia , reli~t of ~-orris "·eel .1achan , of L. ~., di ed at 
Phi l del-· i , July 8th 18?4 , in her 74 t h ye r. Interred at 
Souti L urel -ill Ce etcry. y o~ educ tion 
an- refi nement , ,.._ uni v re!'IJ.)ected for her . ny 
no ~e .u litie • 

S r h Givin Jan 2 tl 187 5 
:11:' '". rr i et , relict '0~ Da 1 You. , bei 
r.e eral ayne ""'otel , die · ct . l4til 1 76 , 
~s . Youn · vras a J dy o"" i tellig nee , 
unto 11 ' i th ~- .o ~e en. e in ~ona tc t ., 
a con~i ence of nll ,. o knew !er . 

ge· 95 
+he matro of 
--te ace of 70 . 

nd not' .. erl y 
o the r pect 

J cob St dell , .... i .ori tor • prop "tor for rn ny y rs 
of ~1 ck Hor~e "ote1, died oc . ~4th 18?4 . n '80 . Interred 

t Luther -n Ce .~ ery . 
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Old reople //5 

..., r r:ivin (c re_btition} ated: 2 tl 187r- aged 95 
II 80 ~liz · et ~isher, Ju: l?t 18?6 

T os . \ it ~ ITa~. 16~. 18?? nge· 82 
c t ril c~· ley ~ov . a 18?? " 91 

cClan chan, a dau er o~ Georse c .. 1an, o-" L . ... . 
at e t p~ i: · el:p: i,o , ·.pri 1 9 t 1 her 68 ~l y ar . 

0 he . like ot er membe:- o'"" er f . il.7, a a l y o-'" refinement 
d , i 1 reepect wd. : terred · t L . ~ . B ptibt Churc .. y~r . • 

Tho. ~s V"'ughan, a uorhty cj tizen ied 'Tov . 4tl ... 18?8 r.in hi 
82nd year . 

Jno . Leverin , a noted Geo.u~tri,..iun, and one o""' the most 
ref in d gentlemen th· t ever 11 ved , lied Tov. 13th 18?8 in 
his 90~ ye·r. ~e w s born na · ~ ya lived a mile ·nd a t 
of the L. ·r. Acade:"Jy , near \'hich pl· ce he ended his days . 

Col . Ot e Jone~ , eecend· nt of o e o+" tl e very earliest 
o tlers died [lt .:.o home--\ ynneu od--~ec . 25th 18?8. i hi 
5 ... t ye r . !n-'.;er~ed · t Lau-el Hill Ce tery. At · re ".i out o! 
.,....ebellion ·~r. Jones nNX±rltcl r· iae co pa y of cav· ll'Y amon 
nJ. persona 1 friends, in L •• • , and adj Gent t ' nsnips . '!'he 
o fie rr \'ere : Caut. Qyen Jones ; i"'t 1i ut nant J . Stnd lJnan., 
2 d Lieut . Ti eo s ... P.at • ..,ol. Jon • ilit ry record is to be 
~ommen "ed, "'o lc . "" : e re i \':it the my. He e tered 
ar y c . tain J ly 1st 18~1, of 1 t Penn~ caval=y, 4 ~ay 

ter· rd e ' · pro ot · to r~ :k of • .,jor · -..~. i Oct . follo ing 
to Lieu ... "1 nt "'olonel . ~e 1 i r i. 1t t 1r in .... vi:le , n 
'· e ,..tone ., 1 J c.·so _ pe· red i t' '"'h . oa .1. Valley, hiR 
rei ent ~ semt t~ther to c.cck his op~r tio s . · e 1a in 

ct:Lva al ost const ntly -r ..... o t · ti e ' n't t :rou)l sharp 
e cou;•";ers at Ce or pou t in , 2nd ull Run, Earrisonbur"" , 
Port li\er.>ublic , cross ::cys · n ,.,rederic .. bur~ . After .. cClelJ ' a 
rei gnation an..:. 1:ooker's sun-cession to the Army o.f' the otomec , 
Jones reoiened a'l retired to riv· te life , until tLe end of 
life , whicl ... ternlii'latet" quite oud enly while on l~i~ way to spend 
nn evening "ii th a friend . : e wa 'fou d d ad unon his m n 
premises , ootlth of the P. R. I\ . He a,·ai ts t e. dawn of the 1 at 
d· y t ~ Laurel Hill Ce. ctery. He v1as possessed 
of ample eans, but seldo:'l use it except for his O\'n pereomll 
ends . 

Jesoe Still·mgon Died Jan 15th 1879 aged 89 
Priscilla Tunis , Feb . 5t·l 18?9 " 89 
.. le nor Cur~·il , Fe 6tl ... 1879 " 91 
Rudolph ("chee·tz, 26t" 18?9 82 
'~"m . E . T ylor 3rd 18?9 ?5 
susan Sni th 1 t 18?9 87 
Jo n Deal " 24t 18?9 83 
Cl rles Y~yles die t '1i ce , t .rdl.ore , Ccto cr 28t1 
18?9 , i. hi::- 9 5t: year . He \l • or of tr:no and Harriet :iry1e , 

ho kept &:x:lmX sev-en Stare Iotel "or n y y ora . F:::o 1824 to 
1870 he serv d as a school 5irec or. ro his rr.. jority U."'ltil 
bre kin out o~ Rebellio e wo De ocrat it politin anr \SS 

elected by t: nt party to rt t Le ielature , i 1842. In 1861 
· ..... ft'iliated wit t e epu 1:J,.i c n p rty nd rontinued r' v;o.rm 
au )Orter of the party u til e llc fro e rt· . :)Uri , Lie 
oojour here --C c;erv d i"' f wlHm citizens . m< y pu' l.:.c 
capacities a wa ~:::equeJ tly c o e n executor a d to m a e 
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Old People 1r4 

t:-usts . e \ia a hi hl r pected 
in r :ri ty . • e died i l ou e 'li • ere ... e 

y . 

f Tiarn, ";')e ceful 
irst ~ "l tr .. e li t of 

n h ... Io-~'fn1an "i 
. ah st~ ley i 
·ora~io G. Litzenber , 
I.io"" ~{otel, n' ~ore, 
1 ~in v luable e t 

d J n ? tll 1880 " ed 91 
April 1: 't .. 1880 80 
or y y nr proprietor c~ t c ne 

"i d • · r 23rd 1880, i is 6th ye r , j.,J 
te . -nterred at :L.. •• Bapt:.st ...... _urchy"rd. 

.:.ed rov. 17t .• 1880 r: ed 88 
ied Jan 11th 1881 11 91 

t · e"' P i l l 1 · · , ne '" . 4th 18 81 . 
in L r 69th year. Interred t L ... . Baptist Chm·ch. "' .... e '· youug
es t aurrh er of late Gee r ~e ncClenachan , of L.! • and gr· n aug.. ter 
of lair cClenachan . She bequeatLed vlOOO to Baptiot Church 
abd 100 to Lutheran S . S . · n a set of china which belen ed 
to Joseph Bonap:!!l' te to a fri nd. She 'a an estimable "nd 
acco p!~nhed lady . 

"'T co.ret abe so 1 Died ~e 16tl:. 1881 aged 87 
Ch rlotte Jones " Aug. 29tl .. 1881 " 84 
Lary ~nos (?) you aest daug~ter of late~ o a A~os, ~ho was a 
well known p· per manufacturer,. or: ~ill Cr ek, died at \eat 
Pilil""delphia , Septemoer 27t 1881 in her ?' nd year . She wae a 
woman hi hly esteemed a U. was interred < t Lutheran ChUl'Ch grounde . 

ary Hiller , died Nov . 14th 1881 aged 102 years 
Elily Gorrn n , died !)ec . 12th 1881, i her 7 th year . 
Jane\ rner , relict of Isaac ar~er nd 1other of \arner men 
at Haver~ord Co ller;e , die at her re"':! ence there , - ay 15th 1882, 
in the 93rd yea!: of her age. s: e occupied 1ouse i :rlc she 
died so e ?4 years d never rode in a r 1lro car. 

Patrick Scanlo , on old c untry nan , but long time resident of 
L.M. died Jan 27th 1883, i his 88th year . 

Wm. Dunne, also an rreih~an and long a resident of L. l ., 11ear 
Spring ~ill, died Feb · 4th 1883, in hi~ 88th year . 

George r·nce , died Veb 14th 1883 aged 88 years • 
. ary Jones , 2nd uife of Ont . Jones an ste mot er of late 

Col. Q\.e J:ones, died Fe • 13th 1883, aged 90 . 

Hilary Krickburmn , a descendant of a well known resident of 
L. .. di eel Feb . 24 tl). 1883 , aged 81 . 
Ca t.herine Leverin , relict of Abra. Le.,ering , c"ied at Lafayette , 
Ind., rov, 25th 1883, in her 92nd ear . She was a dau~ ter of 

m. Hagy , propri etor of a paper ill o :will Creek in the p· st 
Century. She re. ove ee t with _ler husb· nd , Abm. und family in 
1856 . 

-·~ry Ann V ughan , relict of Reuben , died nov . lOth 1883 , in 
her 79th year . 

Deborah Barr, oct . 2nd 1884, in her 80th year . 

illi· Rudolph , a licenti· te o-~ the 1r . E . C lUrch, died 
April 12th 1885 , in his ?5 year . 
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Eli zabeth Young , a natice of L .I:. and daughter of Captain 
Young , d i ed at i saahickon , June 17th 1885 , in 9 l st ye r . She 
lived in erion 84 years . 

Margaret You~~ , another daughter of Capt . Young, died at 
Ll wellyn , 0 • ith 1885 , in the 92nd year of her age . The 
family orig r 11y consisted of 13 children , all born in 

7 

Love~ ~erion , 8 of whom , includina Eli zabeth , died at ages 
varying ~ ro 70 yea~s upwards . Her father Capt . ~ Jno • 
Yo~~g was a good sol;Eer of the Revo l untionary ·ar and was tern 
in Lower : erion, 1742 , and lived to be 81, her to be 87 . Tl ... e 
only surv· vin member of the faDlily is the youngest , Thomua L . 
You.."lg , ;~ o no'. l i vee with his son Charles L. Young of \7iasa
hickon . Jar ret ' s d ath was due to senile debility. She had 
never b en seriously ill i her life and retain po scsoion 
of al, her faculties until near t e clo e of her life . She 
never rode ina railro~d oar . 

Hannah St delman , wi fe of Jacob . Died Dec . 18th 1885 , in her 
83rd year . 

Cntherine Col flesh , o-r L . , • d:!. ed 1886 in her 86th ye r . 

Sarah You , a n~tive of L . ll. ·nd residm t of t e place 67 
year s , died in Hatfield (?) Tov, shi , ~""ontgo ·ery County, Sept. 
5t 1886 . 

ar ret Youn ·, a sicter died S t 8th 1886 , un her 73rd year . 
Ann Ro e , wife o~ Thos . Rose , nd sister of the abo·.;e n ed , 
ied in r~ . ~ . Sept 12th 1886 , i her 75th year . Thus 3 oistera 

i n one eek . 

~d~ ard R . Price , of L . J . died at is residence where e 'ae 
orn md 1~ved ~11 hin life, Aori1 l8t 1887 , in his ?7th year . 
~e was a wor~~Y nd re pected citizen aSd expired to the sorro~ 
of ilia fri n s , al'ld i hi"' \,ill rcme.:1bered t e old ... etin and 
t1 e fri nds who serv d hi fai thfu1ly ·~,c. left a large bequest 
~or edu.· tion 1 purposes . 

ry augha , relict of TJ os . V ughan , died Jay 27tc 188? , in 
her 80th ye r . 

Jeese Van egrift , a descendant of old settler died Jan . 31st 
1 87 , i. '1 11 8 tl y ar. 

Dring th• 1st hnlf century , there h·ve pas'"'ed fro;'l con ine·s 
of Eart· , tives or re~idents of Lo\ er ~-eriot as fol.lo s: 

Dm d bet\ ee 70 an 80 ye rs coo e 32 
II " 80 and 90 II II 6? 
" " 90 and 100 11 II 36 
II over l 0 ye rs II 3 

'!f.J#ff# 
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p pers of A ~ Sutton---Fro collection o~ Dr . Charles I~.'.ille . 

A list of o1e of the pioneer stttlers of Lo~er 
· erion ho ~ere natur lized in pursuance of "~tn Act of 
P rli~ent , mR e in the tlirteenth ye r of the Reign of Ris 
aj esty, King Geor .,e , th C"e~ond , entitled,' An Act ~or 

naturalizing such Foreign Protest nts , nd others therein 
mentioned, as are entj tl d. or oh.all settle in any of His 
~ jesty1 o Colonies i America' 11 

• rune 

! elchoir · eng 
Jacob I!agy 
!~dre s 'c rner 
;acob Yo cham 
~rcdcriQk Bicking 
ntephen Goodman 
Frederick Groh 
David Su1drick 
Je ... ae Guyger 
\ endel Kingf:tlild 
John Gro\ r (?) 
Leonard Heidley 
l rtin I:iller 
Jacob Peterman 
Peter Pechin, o,.. Haverford 
GeorBe Ott, a~ 3ristol, Bucks Co . 
Rol.l· nd Young 
illiam · lman 

Time of Takin Sacrament. 

1751 
1751 
1751 
f'ept. 20th 1761 
Apr :5rd 1763 
Apr 3rd 1763 
Sent. 11th 1763 
Sept 8th 1764 
Sep't 8th 1764 
Sept 8th 1764: 
cept 22nd 1?6'1 
Sept 22nd 1767 
Sept 30th 1767 
A r :5rd 1761 
Aug 25th 1763 
Fa . April 3rd 1753 
April 3rd 1763 
April 11th 1762 

Attested by '.i1liam Allen , 'll:aq . 
Chief Justice of upre:ne Court . 

A record of the overseers or aupervisors of Roads in 
Lo•. e.: er:l on Township, fro 1 1703 to 1887 . 

1704 
1705 
to 

1710 
1710 
1711 
1712 
1?13 
17-14 
1715 
1716 
1?]8 
1719 
1721 
1722 
1723 
1724 
1725 
172? 
171')9 
1730 
1751 

n~vid Price nd Cad\•alader 'organ 
0 en Roberts 

II II 

II II 

Jonathan Jones 
Thoro s Jones nnd Benjamin Humphreys 
enjamin . umphreys 

II II 

" II 

Peter Jones and Peter Yokeham 
<. nd 1717 Ed1 ar d Reese a d :!)ani e1 'l'homA s 

John Ro'berst Jr. 
and 1720 John Ro erts 

Robert Roberts abd Hugh ~v~ns 
ichard · a.rrieon and Jonathan Jones 

Robe:rt .. oberts ardl .. Tugh. Evans 
Abel Thomas nd \ m. \,alker 

"nd 17 26 0\ en T.i o a nd Jno. Jones 
""nd 1728 Evan Apev ... n and T' .oma ... !>avid 

'!orris Llwe1lyn ~nr.l Thomas L1gpd 
Robert Jones · nd.. m. !h§l!1t\§ 
!>aYid ,"rice and Reese S?hom?.s 
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Overseers: co~tinued : 

1?32 
173:3 
17:34 
17:35 
1?36 
1?3? 
1?38 
1739 
17GO 
1741 
1742 
1743 
1? 4 
1745 
1746 
1747 
1748 
1749 
1750 
1761 
17o 
1753 
1?5 
1755 
175? 
1758 
1759 
176') 
1761 
1?62 
1763 
1764 
1765 
1766 
1767 
1768 
1'7 "9 
17?0 
17?1 
1??3 
1775 
1?76 
1777 
1?79 
1780 
1782 
la83 
1785 
1786 
1787 , 
1791 
1792 
1793 
1794 
1?95 
l'l96 
179? 
1?9£3 
1799 

J:no . Grit!fith and Thos .. richol s 
.i ~"'h rcl Hughes and Reece :Phillips 
.obt Evans and Jno Roberts 
Jno . Roberts d Jos, illi !iS 

Evan Jones nd DaYid D vie 
Reece Price and Jas . Johns 
Reece P~ice and Gerard Jones 
~d ard Price a d Jos . ~ucker 
~·or~i s Llwel1yn d m. H vard 

Jno. Roberts C rpen ter an 1 enry Pugh 
Richard George an hobert Jones 
Jno. Hw pbreys d Joe . Humphreys 
Gri~fith Llwellyn and ·~a Evans 
Jos . Rooerts and ~no . Roberts. 
Jno .. Roberta Carpenter and J o , Roberts :hller 
:Jenn::.s Conradll and Jns. \inter 
David Evans and Joe . iley 
"Jai'id Evans and~ atthi. s To1by 

II II II II II 

Ant .o y Tunis nd Huh Jone , ~1 ckemith 
Jno . Lloyd nd J· cob Jones 

• St deL-nart and Jome . uch 
Richard Pe roe oc ~-ylor 

nd 1756 Jno . Rod·ers obert' F riee . 
Abram Tunis and r.r. oc 1 Davis 
Jno . Price a d Alexa er cruckshanks 
;no . Robert and 'o ·s Cochran 
Jno. Ll ellyn and Anth ny Levering 
P.obert Jones and il1i~m 0 Du "d 11 

" n 1111 11111111111111 

illi. T' o . r- • nd Ed¥ rd Price 
l Roberts ~nd Jo ~unis 

m. St del.121o.n ~ nd A'br ham Tanna 
Robel~\: --ober_El nnd .1l'llo. Brookes 
Robert Rober'"f3~d Stephen Goodman · 
J· cob Jones and trno Hob.:.nson , 
Is c Taylor and Paul Jones 
II II II II II II II II II II II II II 

and 1 ?? 2 H· h Jon~and D"no. Price 
and 1??- tephen carpente~ nd Jno . Ze11 

mtl.ony Levering and Jno . Riter (RiBhter) 
T omas Coch~an 1 d tho y Levering. 

and 1778 TJ omaa Cochran an Jno Roberts uorter 
o en Robert~ and Jno Roberts carter 

and 1781 II II II II II 11 II II II II II II II II 

Jno, Roberts and i11inr Holbert 
n d 17 8 4 II II II II II II I II It II ll II II 

Jno . Jo·nea , cf Gulph , St deJ.nan 
Reece Price ~nd David Bri gs , 

17881 1789 nd 17~0 Abel T o n Peter Evans 
Abel Tho s r.d Jro. Jones 
Jno. Curwen end Jno , Roberto Curter 
athan Son a and Josepl ilson 

11 " and Peter ""'v ns 
·Tu .,. ox " d t.:onard .::r ickb urn 

u " " Ru 11 Tarrance 
" " 11 \im . Co 1fl sh 
" " " rcnl~y Co1~1e h 

nd 18 Q II II II II 
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Ov raeera : Continued . 

1801 
1802 
1803 
1804 
1805 
180 
1807 
1808 
l, 9 
18!0 
1811 
1812 
1813 
1814 
1815 
1816 
:&.817 
1818 
1819 
1820 
1821 
1822 
1823 
1824 
1825, 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1831 
1832 
1833 
1834 
1835 
1836 
1827 
1838 
1839 
1840 
1841 , 
1844 
1845 
181:6 
1848 
1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 
1856 
]857 
1858 

Tiue;h Y.:..11ox nd Jno . ~ ylor 
" u u ... tJ 'l'arr nee 

Titus ~erkes a · Jno . : ylor 
n " 11 Jno . Horn 
II II II II II 

Jno Rober~s II " II 

II 

II II " 11 

Hugh ~arr· ee and Ie\·ic Knox • 
- ewis Y o:.: ::m -u 1 Tarr nee 

" 11 u Peter Pechin 

" II II II II 

" " 11 Jno . I orn 
eorge . ~c..nsel and Jno . J orn 

II II II II II 

Jno •. ern and Lloyd Jones 
II fl II II tl 

'm. St"ldelmon Jno. Robeson 
" " 11 Jno • _ a they a 

Jno . atheyo and Jno . "' 1 ylo;tt 
Jno, Horn and nil s Jones 

" " and Joh1 Taylor 
Jas . H. Jones and Jacob Sibley 

II II II II II 

Samuel Youn and Jocob Sibley 
1826 and 1827 same 

Samuel Young and Jacob Cartner 
~vid ~. Egbert ~nd Jacob Sibley 
C"a. uel Young and Christian Shank 

II II II fl II 

Jacob Sibley and Jno . \i1aon 
II 11 II II II 

It 

n 

" 

II 

II 

" 
" 
If 

" 

II 

n 
II 

II 

II 

II 

Anthony L. Anderson and Jno. ,iJson 
Ch rle"' Leedom and " " 
Lloyd Barr and Morris Sibley 

II II tl t1 II 

18 4 2 and 184 3 same 
·orris Si b1ey and Reuben Vauglwn 

Jos . Thomao nnd " " 
• • 1 4? s e 

Reuben V~u:han ·nd Alex nder Brooke 
Jo • Thoma· and Alfred Edv,ards 
Jacob Rodenbaugh and Wm . G. Smith 

n n II II 11 11 1111 

T. o:mas Vaughan and " u " " " 
T omas vaug!"..an and Jonathan Haycock . 
J esse Vandegrift and 11 " 

11 •• and :DlbzxXlr=t.twxx David Yetter 
n 11 and Wm. G. Srni~h 

Wm . Gr ay and V/m . G. Sr.1i th 
II u II 11 II II 

f(J 
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papers of Adam sutton : From Dr . Chas. K. U[lie collection. /I 

Audi tore of To\mship AccoUnts: Lower . erion. 

1766 

1767 

1768 
1769 
1770 
1771 
1772 
1773 

1774 
J775 
1776 
1777 
1778 
1"79 
1780 
1""81 
1782 
1783 
1784 
1785 
1786 
1787 
1788 
1789 
1790 
1791 
1792 
1793 
1794 
1795 
1796 
1797 
lr/98 
1799 
1800 
1801 
1802 
1803 
1804 
1805 
1806 
1807 

1808 
1809 
1810 
1811 
1812 
18J3 
1814 
1815 
1816 
1817 

Jae Jones, Jno Roberts Carpente~ , Jno Price 
and Jacob Jones . 

Jno . Righter, Abrm. Nanna, Reese Thomaa and 
Eugh Roberts • 

Jan Jones , Edw Price, Jno Roberts and rrno Righter . 
Wm. Tjorae , Edw Price , Jno Roberts und Jno . Ll\7el:yn . 
Jno Roberts Carp ter , Jno Roberts and Thomas Cocl1ran . 
Jas Jones, J-.o .~oberts , Nathan Jones and Jacob Jones . 
Jacob Jones, J~o Roberts, Natl1an Jones and Jno Hughes . 
Jno Roberts, Jno Roberts , Anthony Levering,and Thos 

Cochran 
Jno Rooer1. , Jno. Price , Thomas Cochran end Uathan Jones. 
Jno Price, A"brm Nnnna , and Baul Jones . 
Jacob Jones, Jno Price, nathan Jones and Thos Roberts . 
Abrm .Tanr.a 1 Jno Price , Jno Righter , Algernon Roberta . 
Reece Pric , Al~~rnon nobert~, Arm Nanna~Israel Jones. 
Abrm H nna, Paul':. Jonefi , Israel ~ones, Rees Price 
Jno. Price , Thos . Cochran 1 Jno .Ri,ghter , Alg . Roberts. 
Israel Jones, Al • Roberts, Jno Righter T: ... os cochran 

" 11 u 11 " u L1el ellyn Xoung 
" " " , paul Jones, 11 11 Richard Tunis 
Benj. Srd>oke, Ale Roberts 11 11 11 

" 

Thos Cochran 11 11 " 
11 n 11 

TJ os Roberts, 11 11 Thos Cochran, Paul Jones 
Jno Ri @')1 ter, Joa Price 11 " 

11 11 

Thos Cochr n, Jno Jones, Richard Tunis , 11 11 

Alg. Roberts , Eenj Brooke, Jno Curwin 11 11 

Joe Price J:no Robertr-, 11 11 Jno Righter 
11 " Ricnd 'i'unis, BenjWJLin Brooke 11 " 

11 " Jont. Rambo Jno Jones, David Roberts 
11 " Thos Cochr.n, " 11 Hugh Knox 
" " Benj Brooke , \lm Hagy, Llewellyn Young 
" 11 Alg Roberts, Jno Joneco, " 11 

11 " " " u " :Benj Brooke . 
samuel Evans 1 ,. 11 " " 

Joe Price, Jno Righter, Y'.m St d lman, Jno Jones • 
11 11 navi d Robertn, ~.m Hngy, f'amuel Evans . 

Abel Thomas, 11 " 1 George .. cclenachan. 
Benj.Brooke, U. • St aelman , Wm . Ha~J, Jos Price . 
George ~"'cClenachan, Joe Price. 
Jo s Price, !m Hacr:>J , Alg . Roberto 
II II I Wr~ . stadelrlan l Hugh Tarrance 
" " Jont . Jones, Jos Ro bmscn, Wm. Hagy. 

II II II II II II II II 

Geo . :.icLenachan, Geo . Jarrett, Geo . Weest, Conrad Krick 
baum. 

11 11 , Jos Price, Jont. Jones . 
Peter \.all ower 1 Jno. ~·agner, Jont, Jones , George \ eiet 
Jos. Frice 1 Titus Yerkes, Jno , Curwin. 

u u Tr.~.os RXx.R Price 
11 11 ~.1111 Ho1eate . 
" 11 Wm . Stadelrlan, Jae H. Jones . 

Titus Yerkes , Paul Jones, Jacob Hagy. 
Joe. Price. Titus Yerkeo . 

11 11 Jno. Rickard, J-aG Elliot, Jno . lla theys. 
" " Titus Yerke , 11 11 
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Auditors: Con tiJ-ued. 
,, 

1818 
1819 
1820 
1821 
1822 
1823 
1824 
1825 
1826 
182? 
1828 
1829 
1830 

Jos . Price, J<. cob Hagy , Samuel Stearne, Jno Righter ,Jr. 
Jno .Elliott , Samuel Young, Paul Jones, Jacob Latch 

1831 
}832 
1834 
183 .. 
1836 
183? 
18!!8 
1839 
1840 
1841 
1842 
1843 
1844, 
1845 
1846 
184? 
1848 
1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 
1856 
185? 
1858 
)859 

11 11 Blair · cClenachan, Abne:r Leverirlg 
Jno atheys, George Righter , " 11 Ed P Walters 
Joe Craw::ord, Daniel rippes, Jacob Stadelman, " II 

Jacob Latch, B. ;"cCle.nachan, George Pechin, 11 11 

Jacob I:agy, II " '£}om:: 8 Price, Jno ' r.evering 
Rees Harry, Edw 'alters, George Pechin 
Jno . Litzenberg, Jno Rick ard , 11 11 E. P . Walters 
Rees Harry, Jno Roberts, 11 " Samuel Reeves 
Joo Crawford, " 11 Abner Levering Jacob Hagy 
Chas Kugler, Jos \ . Thor.1as , I.W. Hoberts, Samuel Shubert. 
Abm . Levering, J no, Litzenberg, Jacob Sibley, George 

Pechin . 
" " Joe . Cr~n·for d , Jno. Levering. 

II George Pechin, « 
Abm Levering , George Pechin, Cras. Kugler 
S uel Ott, " II II II 

" " Geoxge Hie..hter " 
" 

II 

II II II II II 

11 " tt n Paul Jones . 
T! os . G. Lodge, George Hi :hter paul,Jones . 

11 
" " Sil s Jones 11 11 

II fl 

Ed Price 
II 

II 

" II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

ov. en Jones, 
II II 

r . Evans I 
II II 

II II 

II 

Cha Kugler 
II II 

II II 

II II 

11 II 

II " 
II II 

Y'm. Sibley. 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

" Jno Youn 
II II 

Chas. I"'ueler 
" " 

George Pechin 

" II 

II II 

II " Jno. Levering 
II II 

II II 

David 'organ, Choe Kugler (or Kuyler} 
II II E. R. Price 
II II II II II 

Jno . Leveri.rg," " " II II 

II II \hn . E.~gy 

" It II II ,, II 

H. G. Litzenberg . 

EARLY . A-!RIAGES. 
A re iste:r of some o~ the early settlers as gle ned 
:fro ennsylvania Archives . 

~o~D unit d at Christ Church, Phil delphia, are ae follows: 
July 22, 1711 GriLf:fith Jones and [~arah l!Ol'rio 
rev. 28th 1720 Griffith Jones and ElizAbet 1'1 omas 
Oct . 13th 1726 Bri f"'i th Jones and I~ary Bevan . 
Feh . 23rd 1?28 ~atthew Roberts ar. sarah \'al:te:!' 
June 28th 172'7 0Hen Jone ane .An Davis 
Feb . 15th 1?30 Jno. Jones and Blieabeth Robext~ , 
rov. 26th 1?34 Cadwallader Jones an Sabel Hooven 
lay 9th 1 ?44 Jos Price cu · ::annnh Jones 
Aug . 20th 1751 Sar--uel Jones and Rachel Thomas . 
1 ar 26t 1761 Robert Holland and Jane Price . 

Nov 26th 1779 Jno. Roberts and Abigail Rees. 
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Early ~arriagee : Continued . 

August 5th 1772 Llewellyr. Young and Ariadore Young. 
Aug. 15th 1771 Jno. Jones en .. ary Rowland . 
Sept lOth 1804 Richard Hoberts and Rebecca Jo es . 

~re give place here to notice the nuptials of a 
noted character of mev lutionar fame : 

.lmthony ~.ayne and !~ary Penrose . l.!ar 25th 1776 . 

Tl OSE AT StlEDES CHURCH, PHIL DELPHIA : 

April 9th 1783 John Young and Elizabeth Llevellyn 

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL. 

~ec . 12t. 1706 Hugh JoneA and J ne Pugh . 

GERJ.!AN REFORl:ED. 

Dec . 24tl1 1782 Jacob Latch :.;~nd Jane Rau (?) 
April 5th 1788 7/Ielchoir Heng and Elizabet Leh."llan , 
Aug. 30th 1768. Johann Bonner and Elizabeth Stadelman 

FIRST BAJ?TI ST . 

Sec. let 1764. Jonathan Roberts an~ Ann Starr 
July 4th 1776 David Zell and Elizabet Roberts 
April 4th 1802 Andre\ Anderao and 1 annah Levering . 
}" y 3rd 1791 Jacob Hol ate " Elizabeth Scheetz • 

12tll o . 24" 1726 Benj. Hump riee and ether \arne· 

ST . UCF.AEL ' s Ar.d Z!O!" CHURCH. 

June 6th 1769 Reece Price · nd Hannah Robert::; 
Sept. 29t·. 1778 George Helmbold and l!aizabeth Scheetz 
Oct 26th 17?8 Abraham Llewellyn and ~~a ry Baldvlin 

f:l 

Uov . 19th J '781 John Bicking and catheriile May 
A ri 1 17th 1783 Jack and 'Ti'lora (· .. egroes J By !.aster ' e consent. 
Feb. ?tb 1?83 Adam Litzenber an- 1 annah Iiden e-m 
Sept 9th 17' 0 7ilhelra Stadelr:la n Catherine Mey 
May'9th 1?99/0 George Late and Lydia T omae 
April 8th 1794 Peter Ott and 1 argaret :leis . 
Nov . 3rd 1796 JohnSupplee and l!a ah Jones . 

ST . PAl'L ' s C •. urch . 

June 11th 1763 .:-o.ill UcClenac an nd liza'beth -aylor 
Sept 25th 1 ?88 Jacob Ott and ary ~nit , of Ox-"ord. 
J"c;r 6th 1?90 Joln Duncan ana. Jucdth S ith (free 'blacks) 
Jan 2n 1795 George Lc(llanacho.n and ar., Morris. 
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Paper of Ad m ~u~to~ : Collectio of Dr . C. K. llilJs : 

Ea:-ly -~arritge!3 . 

Jan 24th 177- \ :r:: . Ll\·ellyn and f-uaa nah Hacl.:et 

H r, 17 47 Ab.el Lo c;e nd Hanmu ilo od 
AU 5t 1?72 Llwelly Young <: n Aria dna Llwellyn 
__ u 31st l 76:~ -nlair - cClenachan and An Darrae;}l 

June 11 t 1 ?63 Jno cClenacha.. ·>n Eliz et ~·aylor 
April 10, 1773 Gear '-Je 'arl'ert nd ar ret stell'\i'agon 
June 6~ 176S Reece Price an a nal Roberts 
.. arcl 24t 1774, Abel T o us and Elizabet {oberts . 
July 24th 1769 Eenj . Jones n T.zy Roberts 
Allg 29th 1?68 Jno Bonner and Eli zabeth c-t·delman 
Aug . 22nd 1745 Benj . LeverinJ and. Elizal1etL. Jones at Christ Ch , 

PJliladelphia • 
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Papers of Adam Sutton- -Dr . C. Y' . ~rills Collection . 

SOL.)!ERS OF lt~l2 . 

The Roll Book of Capt ii'l Jno. L. Young ' o Company 
happe s to be preserv~d i n t~e posse sion of ~ne of 
d scer.dants , and being in accord with re0ords of 
Pennsyl va:lliC:t Archive, , a copy i a here appended : 

Captain Jno . Rawlins, 
1st Lieutenant , IDle . L . Young , 
2nd Lieutenant , Ed ard Armstrong , 
Ensign, Jno . H ley , Jr . , 
Sergeants : 1st Elijal El\ ell 

2nd Jno . Gr nt 
3rd : .. enry rri tz 
4th Isaac Haley 

Corporals : lst David Colfl ish 
2nd George Bedinger 
3r d Jno . Coleman , 
4th Chns . Tryer 

Privates : 
Simon Litzenbei_ , 
\ • Haley , 
~Tonathar. Vaugz an 
J"1o . Gunn 
Jas Holland 
Geor3e Roman , 
Jno . 'tillwan;on 
·n . Ttmis 

Jonathan l~e ker , 
James urphy , 
: orris Williamson 
Barrett Terlinden 
Joe Carpenter 
Jonathan Robeson 
J.no . Be dinger 
\ir.. . Smith ( farrile r) 
Christopher Lentz 
Wm . Horn, 
··lm , Sendinger 
T_1os. l'Ogharty 
\lr;l , Har e , 
Jno Jones , 
m. S.'"Li th 

\'1m . Young 
\ ·n • Hal frum 
Jno . \~'ells , 
S'lml . L . JJlewllyn 
Jno . ~Jarrett 
Jno, l!cGee , 

"ueicic n 
\7i llia Hurst . 

Youn ' s ccr. i io aa Ist li~uten nt iv n by Governor 
Simon Snyder Aueust 1st 1814 . The pay per day was as 
follows : 1st liett . 4 shillinsa, 4 pence ; 2nd lieut . 
the same ; Ensign, s shillings 2} pence ; DrRwaer and 
I~i*'er , 1 shilling lt pence and pr·vates the same . 

tS 
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Soldiers of 1812 (Continued) '" Copy of Correspondence: 

ajar Jr.o . You..,g to Gover o!' Snyder : 

Aa~onsburg, June 18th 1812 . 

To His Excellency, ~imon Snyder , Gov, of Penna . 

Sir: Herewith I have the honor to transmit the 
tender of service to your excellency of the Rifle Company 
attach d to the 83rd Regiment , of the 1e t Brigade , 11th 
Division , Pem-sy1vania Li1:Ltia , in substitution of the 
dra'ft required fro. that regiment , I have the honor to be 

Your Excellency ' s obedient humble servant , 
John Young . 

Inspt. 1st B. EJeventh Div. 

CP.pt . Jno . ~cGarry to laj . Jno, Young, 
June 18th 1812. 

To n~j or John Young , Inspector Firat Brigade I 11th 
Division, Penna !*ilitia:-

Sir : - The Rifle Company attached 
to t e 83rd Regiment, the above brigade nd divisd:on , lho 
have · !1)nore me \ i th t eir co .ond, have this day resolved 
to t nder ~ eir ser icP.s to t e Governor of Pen~a. throueh 
you , as the quota of militia requir d to be draf~ed from 
this regiment , ::.n subs·titution of the draft . 

\.e are ready to march at a mo!'ll nt ' s warning . 
I have t. e honor to be 

Sir , Ycur obedient Gervant , 
Jno . ' c Ga !TY I 

Captain . 

Hajor Jno Young and Capt . Jno FcGarry. 
June 18 tl .. 1812. 

To Captain Jno ~icGarry, 
Sir : I ohall lose ro tin.e in transmitting 

to His F...xcel1ency the patriotic tender of' service of the 
Company under your command 1 in substitution of the draft 
required fro .. your regi~ent. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir , YoUl' h~ ble ervant 1 

J . Young , 
I:nspt . 1 11 B. D. P . Y . 
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papers of Adam sutton: Dr . C. K. ~'Tille, Collection. 

REVOLUTIO'!l.AHY SOL IERS : 

In Volume #2, of Pennsylvania Archives: In Con~i ental 
line of lOth Permsyl vania , in v~j or James Grier ' b Com
pan~,", I find a

1
Jno Young, a corporal, on- arch 2St .. 1 1??1 

appointed ~.!arcp 1st 1780 • 

In same ~blume, Page 6?6 in Ro£ter of Field and Staff 
Officers, under Col. James Irvine, is found the name of 
Davis Llewellyn, promoted from Ensign, t.o Lieutenant, 
August 10tl1 1779, vice Jno. liarkland, of 6tl.. Penna, not 
accepting . 

11 

Same Volume , page 454 , the nm.1e of Uugh Jones, appears 
as apriva~e of 3rd penn.sy .. vania Heg. Continental line, 
and that aa was promoted to be a corporal Feb . 18th 1780 . 

Same Volume , Page 441. Jno . Young is x·ecorded as a private 
in Captain Tolbert's Company. 

sume Vol~~e, page 385 , Jno . Goodman ' s name is recmrded 
as a private, ~n 1?81, of lst Pe• na . Regiment of 18th 
. onth r.r..e!l under Col. Cr ig, Capt . Lush, and of deserting 
~Tov . 1'7 tl. 1781. 

~a .e Volm e . Page 337 , in an incomplete roll of Capt 
Charles Craig' s Company , ~~e name of Rees Price appears 
a s a private in let Pennsylvania Regi~ent . 

#4!#1#HHIIH/=/HF1f 
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Pap~s of .Adam Sutton : Dr . C. K. J.fillsCo1lecti on . 

1704 Cadwallader l organ 
1705 , 1 ?32 and 1 ?? 5 Ouen Roberts 
1706 RO\Iland U char de 
1707 Richard Jones 
1708 \/m . Y!al tere 
17 09 I:ol'rie Lle'\7ellyn 
1?10 Henry Pew (Pug}) 
1711 Evan Harry 
1712 , 1713 Benj . Humphtay 
1714 Jonathan Jones 
1715 Jno . Rooerta 1 jjller also 17 49 
171& Robet Evans 
171~ Hugh Huglle 
1'718 OTien T.1om.~1 e 
1721 Jno . · illiams 
1722 Jno . Roberta 
1? 23 Y:r.a . J:'l v rd 
1724 David ~~vie 
1725 Rich~r :6ughee 
1726 T. om~s Lloyd 
1727 Joe \"i lliams 
1?28 Hugh Jones 
1729 James John 
1?30 173? Robert Joneo 
173! Gerard Jon s 
J ? 34 Gr i ffi th Llewellyn 
1735 Robert Roberts 
1736 Thomas Ballance, 
1738 Jos Roberts 
1739 Algernon R berts 
174 David Evans 
1?41 Wm . Thomas 
1?42 Evan Reeo , 
1?43 .nthony Tunis 
1744 Robt Jane Jr . 
1?45 Ric~Rrd George 
1746 Jon . J oner.: Jl'. 
174? James Dodamed 
1748 van Grif fitll 
17 50 Uriah ''hi te , also 17 51 
1?52 Dennis Conrade 
1753 Anthony Levering 
1? B4 Ed..,.al" d Price , 
17 55 Jno Lloyd , 
1756 J no Lee 
1757 Jacob Jonee, 
1758 Nicholas Lockman 
1?59 1?60 George Horn 
l ?61 Samuel \Tells , 
1?62 Allan Poague 
1763 Jno , Groves, 
1? 64 Henry Levri s , 
1765 Jno Roberts Jr . 
1766 Phili p KrickbaQ~ , 
1?67 Abrar~r.a ~unio , 
1?68 Frederic~ Bicking, 
1769 J..no Zell, 
1'770 Wm . Tolbert , 
17?1 Abraham 'Nanna 
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Cffi~STABLES (Continued) 

1772 Martin ili 1ler , 
1773 Thos :.:organ 
1 7?4 peter ;rey 
1776 ~.indle Kings'fie1d, 
1 ?7? l!ehem:!.ah Evans also 1 7?8 
1779 v: .• stadelr .. an ' 
1?80 James Ruse e11 , 
1781 ~ icael Smith 
178 2 , Jno Jones of Gulph 
1783 Conrad Goo man , 
1784 Algernon Roberts 
1785 Jesse Jones , also l?86 
1787 Benjamin Eroo4e . 
1788 Jesse '£homaa 
1 ?89 IJ ewellyn Young , 
1790 I~ordecai Tnylor , 
1791 ~·m Yagy 
J792 Jno Young , 
1793 Jno, Uighter 
1794 Jo ·a than \/alter 
1795 Lloyd Jones 
1796 Jno ~ay1or, 
1797 George· cClenchan 
1?98 ·anue~_evans 
1799 Henrygwite , 
1800 Jonathan Robeson 
18 1 Jno Yo cum, 
1802 ~ · • Carter 
1803 Jacob Latcl , lso 1804 1805 and 1806 
1807 John Horn , also 1808, 1809 , 1810 and 1811 
1812 George Grow , 
1813 George ravage , also 1814 , and 1815 
1816 Jacob ·)e 1er, 
J 817 and 1818 Vm, Ho lg te , 
1819 and 1820 GeD~gg Lowery 
1821 Evan Jones 
1822 and 1823 Charles Leedom 
1824 Jacob Hagy, 
1825 ]avid H. Egbert 
1826 Dani el Shuoer t 
182? Farmer Poner (?) 
1828 Smnuel L Robeson , 
1829 , o • 'aggoner, 
1830 Wm. Keech, also 1833 
1831 Griffith Jones , also 1832 
1834 and 1835 sa uel B. Law , 
1836 nenry G. -~eech , 
1837 George Pechin , 
1835 \m. R. Hagy, lao 1839 
1840 Benj B? Yocum , 
1841 S ~el Atkinson 
18-2 Isaac DeHaven and also 1843 
1844 and 1845 Jno ~matrong. 
1846 't?; • Sibley , 
1847 . Abraham Levering, 
1848, Jos T. Pierce , 
1849 and 185J Jno ~. Djehl , 
J862 Henru D. Cormnan lao 1852 
1853. andll854 ~en . Gilbert 
1855Jno , hi tcman. 

l 
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papers of Adam sutton : Dr . c . K. J ... il~o Collection: 

Ro da : 

Tl': e !! ver ord ro d, T.J::'obably the olde t i the To\mai.ip , was 
ia; d out in 1 ?03 , fro H verford 1 eeting House to Phil delphia . 

"The ro d J'ro :·ee ting Ho usa to PO\ ell ' s Ferry was confinned 
fro 1 ?04 . 11 Re ort of survey of th road fro . eri o- to Radnor 
con irm d l :rc: 1 ?13 . 

01 i Lancaster Road , f~m Lancaster to Hig! Street l•'erry laid out 
~ovenber 23rd 1 ?41 . 

T e Gulf (Gulph) Road , noted on L . Evun ' a ! :p of 1749 , frol'~"~ 
V lley Foree to ne~r Haverford College station. 

In 1?66 Court wa~ pet itioned for road fro ~no . Roberts ' uill to 
Reece Ap Edwards ' Ford on Schuylkill . 

At ~arcl seesio· a , 1?58 , Anthony Levering petitioned ~or road 
fe1o his mill to Lancaster road , o orth s i de o"" rerion "'""eeting 
House . Wr:J. . Stadelman and Jno . Jones \ere upervi ors . 

Righter ' s ~erry Ro d , 1 id out i 176? . 

---- --------~------T: e 20" 6 mo . 1748 : Bei ng sickly tir.1e , sone having the lumbago 
nd other havin distemper . 

11 .:erion', , ·>Jeing ::.1 e p l ace of LlY niH. d\ elling the 8 11
, of 1 o . l 'I!L2-

1713 11 Abel 'l'homa .... . 

"The 20th of 4 mo . 1717 I 'began to reep rye". 

The 2 t n of 4 mo . 1?20 had ou hay i n. 

T:ne 4 11 day of 3d mo . 1714 . ~hoe \li leon at Jru1ea Dinskinoon 
we at erion : eeting. 

---- ~-----~-------~ 

11 ills : Gun and saw mi 11 on the Schuylldll river a :fev yards above 
T . Vaughan ' s estroy_d by the grea~ pumpken freshet , 1?93, Youn • 

.. i 11 s Cree .. J""ille 
Tho as A~iee , p·per 
r. small m;i 11 , r!cheetz 
Scheetz , paper mill 
Johi'l Robert:.; Snuff mill 
Jo~m Roberts gun and saoo; mill 
Woolen Lill- --Eva:n Jones 

i gh ter · ::1 11 
J. Hagy -~11 
Bi cki 1 · i 11 . 
Riftkle ~un :fac~ory 
J:Iagy A t?) istery 
,:m . Barry ' s mill . 
Co rad Krickbaur:11 s Gri t ill . (at otlh of ~ill Or ek tm 

1812 
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paper of Adam Sutton: Collectio o Dr . C . K. 'ills : 
1-1 

·ro tee: 'la t Rock am cor enc e · 1807 

Charter f or Falls r·d e er nted by act of Le ·isl·ture , Feb. 
22nd 1808 . R c , L v ~ok '11 , Pege 187, Robert Kennedy and 
Conrad car.enter . Authorised to erect . 

Rock Hill Road . Petition l"flY se sion 1820 , 
Book 5t . page 299 . Vie\ e1•s 1 thhe\ Robert , George ··ols tcin , 
Jno . 'ughes , R ~h rd ··core . TI o Lo ry 1d Pej:er Rambo . 
Report P&ge 320 in Book 5! Aue . 15 tb 1820 Re O!'t read a nCb 

confin~ed • ~idth 33 feet . 

order to Tr.os . B. Ogle , Judge Jno. Nov . 25th 1820 Openi 
Rosa . River road fro Levri g 'ill to :rn t Rock Bridge. 

Re ,ort n17 , on Page 321 of nook 5~ 01mein· order grunt ed 
·rov. 30t:• 182 0 to Jno Rvbert • L .. t~ 33 feet . 

Act establishinu ~p rin 
Peter Le Gaux 

ill Ferry passed Sept 8th 1787 to 

Ro d fro :'iriends eetin Houce to Leverings ::ill pej)i tioned 
by A t"1o y Leverin at _~arc Sessions , 1788 . Vivwers a po nted 
Joe paul , lL"'lo . Jones, Joe (?) Robt . Rhhnnon , ..... enjam.in Br oke , 
Sa1 ueJ. Holstein and A" raha.I:l _ranna . V'i t -3 feet . 

Charte!' for Bridge at Fl t Rock r"nt d by Leg:.sl ture , 'arch 
2·nd 1809 . Recorded i L u Book #11 , Page 307 . 

Inter COU.'I"lty or·d·e at P Wlin 1 s ""'ord . Ch~rter grate by 
Act of Legislature, pril 3rd 1809 . Recorded in L w Book 
1}11 , P :-ra 361 . 

Ch rter 'or Bri~&;;e at U.p€>l"' "Perry on Sch1ylkill , about near 
l'here floati ·1g bridge o-r Abraham Sheri n • Passed I'"arc· 
18th 1811 . Recorded i1 L<W 1ook 112 , Page 342 . 
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Papers o Ada~ utton Collectio of Dr. c. K. llills . 

So.e t.,ime afte:" 1?41 the Righters Ferrllwas laid out fro:_ 
said e:rr, nea:r Pe ooyd Iro works , ~o a po~nt on Ford Road 
oppo ite Highland avenue . I _ar~ 1767, Anthony Levering petitioned 
for ro d fro 1i mill, n ... r AB..111 nd Paper r.1ills at'" est end of 
~ anayu Bridge, o. t e river .. o .·&at io now Iron works, and 
over Ri ~ters rerry Road to where is no'lfi West Laurel !!ill Cemetery 

t bles , and on up t" e hill th=ou ~ the Robert~ estate to .,oxd 
road at "ihat is now known as Five Points and to be called Leverings 
·ull road . The viewers He:::-e Jno . ... ones , Jacob 'ngle , Jacob :t:orria , 
Jacob Knox, Jacob Keyser , an ·rm. 1 iller . Length 2 miles, 124 perches 
\ idth 40 feet . 

The Ford ro·d , f~·om what is known as Bo\nnan ' s Bridge, near 
1 erionvilJe Five Points ~ on past Hagills , through what is 
now li'ain ount parl-:: to the r i v-er opposite steamboat landinu; at 
Laurel Hill Cemetery (l'Ti cetow·n Lane) was used early in 1700 , and 
was used by the early GW3fnedd li'riendt3 in coming to Herioil J£eeting. 

:n rarch 1785 , Antllony Le"\"ering a_ plied for road from Levering ' a 
Ford 1 now Ashland paper hill , to old lane road north o-r :!erion to 
"lfeeting . vrm . stad~lman and Jno . Jones were tl e viewers . 

so~:E REV LUT!O ... :R" CO"":. SPO~ DE CE . 

Lo cr ferio , .. 1.1 

E c 1., w' ~rorn~s - rto , Jr ., Esq., pr.,sicel-t of 
The CommonwealtL of Pennsylvania : 

Th Petition of div~rs inhabi ttJnto of the 'l'o·wnship of Lower 
t:e ri on and J31ockley htl.'Ubly ehewetL: 

That the repeated injuries 1 insults , and abuses daily received 
and incr aaing , so c:•e to render it a matter of the most alarmnitg 
nature, to ou lives aYJ ' properties , :from tL1e Battalion of the 
State of Geore;ia , corfu-nanded y Co 1 . John V:'hi te, now incarc.ped in 
said Township , ren e:s it our ind1spena·ble duty , an constrains 
us (tough 'If. t:- reluctance) to lny our dLtres,..ed situation before 
Your Excellency :for that r~lief , ,. ich \.e h ve not the le st doubt 
your oodness rill grant . It is notorious that fr om the first day 
of their inc·llip~ne ~ey beg n to hew t ejr ev~rsion for all la\ , 
Divine or HU.Tt1an, C!busi g tra-veler , robhinc the ITeiglf rohoo xxx 
of e~erything t• ey coul lay t.eir h no on, pillagi~g treir 
d llin , ouaes, ~prin Houses and rns , B'...rnine their "'"_nee 
r ile , cuttin o' t1 eir ti ber, Rob in orchards , and Gardens , 
Ste lin t ei~ Figgs, Poultry n La bs , nd sometimes killins 
ti:e. tl rou '1 'ant or-ess , or bravado, l~ whe conplain";s were made 
tl y, '· i th t.'lj,e .. os t ,..A.np ralelle i pu ence, ucul threaten the 
li,eo o the Co pla·nants , or t' eir !!oueee, itl' :fxm;lmE:t f'il·e , 
freqaDntly da..l'Ill"line; t:be Con ress , n S\.earin they 'ill ne-ver 
fi t .. ,inst V.ll l~ing t'}eorge, etc, etc . 

'1' i. Represent::tio is "'er fro •ir1 exaeeerP.teC::. , and_ can be 
proved shoul · t ere be a necessity . \ e l1ave , moreover , tne 
~ ddi t1o t 1 pprel.~ensiolJS tl t, · s tl'.e I 1 i n Corn wl ich is a 
principal Eli..lpport of t.ne :B"arrr.er £,nd 1 is C ~tle , ic dra.¥iing to a 
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t< te of maturity, i· v fe~ da 'e M'Y be totatully 'enriv d t ereof . 
e t1 erefore , :rn .. unhly lJee Your Excell ncy ' s kinl:J int exposition , that 

you .will be -pleusecl to teJ~e our de':">lor · le c Be i 1tc your nof'lt 
eri u co eider tion, n order a ~ "i te ~e onl o~ those 

troo , from ,~- or \1 e .. "ve eve1·J mischie"" to anpreher.d , or gr t us 
ot er relief, s ~ your 'i dan 11 s e requisite, nd your 
peti~ioners , s i duty boUP , 11 ver pray. 

r .. "'t 

Al er on Robert 
nt:t.ony 'unis 

T" • a -G eo .... ~e 
vi ~eorge 

C.\ .. rd Ro erts 
\' • Hadelr:Jan (Stadf lr.lan) 
.Tno, Zell 
]);lvi Zell 
Aora str e:pper 
Jno Roberts 
Jar.o Jones 
Isaac Lewis 
Irohn Robinson 
J· es Jones , Jr . 
Reese Price 
Robert ollar 
Sil s Jones 
P ul :ones 
A o~e George . 

R c· · r 'unis 
Le~.io ~ om s 

ehe nian Ev· ne 
Je e 1'hol .. 
A el T. or.~ae 
A 1-t ony Levering 
Joh Leacock 
.Tohn ~ it 
Jae.es Jones 
Bostine Eals 
Rudolph Latch 
I.m r nee Trexler 
Jesse Jones 
1~ichael (Hie mark) 
A~tlony (His ·rk) 
Uartin Garrett 
Jno , Price . 

-: - : -: -: -: 

of Pri oner taken by the I lia ~ro Pe r ' s 

p ~1 . ' 7 o • 2 , 1?80 . 

Smith 
\ 'arner 

V lley, 

Tl1e follo' inB person" 
fro t eir settlement 

'ere , Ol"l the 25" f 4t • or-th , 17 0 t· ~en 
in Penn ' s TO\mGhip 1 lor"C ampton C U.'1"ty, 
rn one ot.er persona , au-posed to be a Penn • 1 .v: 10 Indianr-

" ... i ~e n , an ' crri , c. s is u • o ed , ·i.o :·iagra o a Colonel Butler . 
Andrew Harger , ~ laborer , hired by .Benjami .Gi..lber~ , w o was 

pJ i Ltin rails some di st nee fro :1 t11.e House , \1 s u:-p~L ... i a 
t ker: b · three In i · s an • carried to ail Gi 1 ert 1 s -.o use , 'here 
there were 8 o there , ·:1d \/ere , '1 e I· r er came t ere, p ckine; 
up uch oo as tLey ""t ought fit to carry o.t'f : Tl "'Y loaded three 
Horses belongi to said Gilbext ; d one norse elan .i. to a 
'oi 'bor, \ i 'hat t.:1 t i nt d o \ith a Girl to + e ill . 
They hurrie · \ y and set fire to the elli hou"e , Grist '"ill 

d S " :i 11, of ~c-l Gi 1 b r , bur1 t - l the Goo s · nd 
furniture etc , except \/ t took ' it the. , o e 
Ke tle n ~i e Saddle. 

T .e n es oi" tLo e t ken , (be i e 
Bel jamill Giloert , c bout 
Hi \ i ~e , Eli zabetl '' 
Jo.lli Gilbert , hi " 

55 
1 

Jesue Gil ert , ~not er on 19 
~ r h Gil ert , life of Jec e l 

r ez-, as abo e : 

rs 
u t be wr ·g) or else 
e of other is . (Stepson? J 

years 
ra 

R becca Gilbert , au~.ter 1 
Abn~ G~loert , son 14 y 3rs 
Eli~ bet Gil ert , ' ueJ tel' 12 y a:-r,a 
:Oel"lj . Pearl, eo o· .... 3. Gjl ert 1 s wi-fe ag d 27 ye·~rs 
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Eliza bet Pc· rl, i \life · ·ed 20 years 
A s ucking ci1ild of . Peflrl < nd 'i fe · g d 9 mo . 
Tjoe ~e rl, 2nct'.e1' o o e ove " 23 mons . 

n~ . ""'il ert , o of a widO\' Gil crt, vho alao 
liv · :.r. t.he .&' il of B. Gilb rt 11 . .;e~rs ol • 

All,the fore oi ere of Benj . Gilbe ... t ' ~ f·ril~ and 1iv din two 
houses n ar ach other . 

Dodso , a irl, '\: ~ o c to the rti 1 that orning , aged about 
14 ye~rs . Eight o:f t:_ese per soma ere er1bers o"" t e Religious 
coci et call d u kers, · the Rest de ce <idnll:is of ...,::i e 1ls • 1~ IJ d e 
no ot er Profe sio s except t.·e irl n rJ Dodson, an all quite 
· ~r lean lot of people . 

T y ., er journeyed about 25 or 30 1 ilee t' e dt.y they were 
tn' en • Jo enl Gilbert · 1 'j; omn Pearl hEt a rene tyed about 
their necks and were led in tl i roanner . TLe Hes t we:r·e drove 
w.:. thout bein tyed an Corrn anded u ... on their lives ··ot to look 
b ck or Pke a Noise . These Ic i ns ~o 1 11 t~lk English except 
one • .P..ndr _, Harger , after journeying 10 days with the , bein 
perni t d il1 ever.i ng to o .Por ort::e \ · ter , ma e l .. is esc 1>e 

n thro llUc su.P""'eri 1e ~ ffi cul ty, ....,ot :> ck to .1i s l"::eigh-
orhood; c • Relateo tl t fer e u cro sed SU'11n.~~ Hi.Il:l, th~y 

e tore k~ nd so ~urt PI' or. t eir inner ·nd supper to eeher . 
T eil~ lo :i1 h· r t J.at niuht, t .en beil>g all tyed . They 
allowed Eenj . Gilbert to have his Great float to lay on , nd the 

o en so e 1 nl"et:::.- -;o cover t en . A.rter Ea ting the 11ext ·or ing 
the proceeded along a pat1 , n tl en tooi to t e -r.oods kept 
t the ri[;ht hand of ryomin -rter r· Yeling a" out Fifty 

1 i lee they ca e to ':'ina lusin P t R • t e ce upon this i n of 
t e ~usqueh nn Ri e:: al~'l1 .... t e pet· to . iagro. . T\ o days jour ey 
fter eros. i e the Susquehanlla l e left the , . 'hen t _ey were all 

living. The us e of e en 'lias hard , but to the WOlLen ore 
.fevorable . A 1 tl e men ex-a pt B. Gj lbert were obliged to carry 
loads ; t1 ey ffered hi and i wife at tines to Ride, ~ d 
took tJ e 'li o e 01, Hor~eb c" xtt ov r 1"' Gre"'t \ aters. He v a old 
t, ey w ~~e 5 days journey o H'ifi r •hen .. 1e left them. 

( y t:us story is with the t lc o-r LO\ er erion I cannot guess . ACC) 

In·1e uch 6 Lower . "'!'ion \., A p r t of l)l il elpl..i" County 
]l'i or to 1784, it m y a not be out of 11 ce to eppend the 
7 o11o ing . 

"Call For Troo:ps, Au • 1st 1 ?80. 
11 11 eccount of e nun er of ili tiB , 
Flour , etc, wanted ro eac C~unty in 

ons and :rorsea , 

3 , 465 1~ili tia 
5,000 Berrelle 

225 Hgh e of 
9 , 142 Bushel:s 
1 , 500 Horees 

250 ·. a _gone , 
150 II 

~lour o t 1ly 
Rum 
of Short ~or e . 

tt~ c· ... d to tl e Ar y 
"port te :b'lour 

l!il:i. tia J.i'or Phil a City 300 
II II II c unty 200 

-ooo 

n 

p il elp i City to urni } 3000 buol~ . ::: n iar. Corn or 
d u1)le O"t • w .t-or' e . 0 t 3 00 bu.h . COU1ty 1000 bush. 
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P pers o Ad r.1 ~uttcn : Collectio of D . C. K. :.:ills . 

FI ST D ...:~DS OF r;:· "' 

Tl y are pr serv d in the Arc· ives o"" Pe sy Yani Historic 1 
Soc ety . 

early nego±ations of Pen , .. .:_ th the I. J.i ns \ e fin their 
n boun v ere ot s ccur tely efin . 

~ t the pre eht 
f'irst dnted July 15·~h 1682. 

fir at e t· t e e be e bl d to i of nen 
or ~ e ln ·1 ns of territ included \7ithin t 1e bounds of or.t-

ro .ery County , 1J'as of the Chief Vline;bone , June 25t. 1683 , for 
11 1 is 1 n 's \7 et of the sc· ylkill . T: next anpeared to ~nave 

been ""ro Secane d Idequo ueh n d ot.ers f DD tr· eta ext ndin 
'ro Chester Ri Yer and Schuyl· ill north aDd, to a oint · s near 

e can lac te it so ewhere ·bout J:nda be1o11 in, to estate of 
oro Phillips , o Vle• b k of th" •·c UJ kill o poai te ·onsho
ocken . 0 the ane ·ay , hP tr te· uit ~·en"'hick n , ~~lebone , 

_ es .anocke , ~- d Oaerenso , ""'or ouch o .... t eil' 1 n s a lay et~ een 
the Sc uylkill River ... nd Pe· cpack nd ext lim i '" · , o far " Edge 
Hill . 0 June 6rd 1684 , ·· u ·monqu:!.nk conveyed i rigl t to titl e 
1 n s lo t e crkio en Cr ek . 0 ~u e t e ?th , o"" same 
y ·etta ... ico t is o c of ia ri t to 1 o .... + 

en epeck . One Jul.. 30th 168 5, R:.akhopp , Secane , 
Tan oraa disno of · 11 t1 ei r ri ts .... nda lyin" 

ter nd Pen epeck Creeks n extdndin i a nortb
enterly irectiol , tlo .t-ul dysJ urney . OnJuly5tl 169? , \C 

f'in Another purch !3 m e fro Ta .. ny , 11eel nd. , 1equeekl:, u , 
uee:dlun ndQ,uenamockqued foi ::~11 tl eir ri hta to lan lying 

orthveot b~tween e Pe nepec.1c u eeslu in Cr e s , ex.tend.in 
in ncrtr~~cst ir ction fro tte Delnw re f-r e a h r c could 
tr~vel i t o days . The 1 st purch ae e -re to Pen title frc:un the 

to 11 the l~nd lyin 'it. in b: un o:f onteon:ery C nty 
i Huck C u ty • 

. I is Excellency Geo . W hi on, Esq., Gen1 . a d Co 
i f of the ~o c s o t e United t tes of 1: ric • 

A PRO :;LA:"A ... IOr . 

,_he 

Geo r -e \ s :!.. on , 
y ria Excellency's Co rlan . 

er it 

:>orge , in 

Ro'bt . H . H~rrison , Esq. 

P rch1vc 17?8 - 1??9 . 
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p· pers o · Af ... Guttoh: ollectio ~ of Dr . C. K . Hills . 

1 Phil aelphi<... and ~-e din Syf'tem has but fou.r : namely: 
Pencoy , e t . -an yunk , Ro e Gle n 'est Sprinu ill . ])To e 
o ... these tructur es reee ts tlle e · nds of t e ti~es , i. tyle of 
rc itec ure , O~' i encions , n re r[ther u1inviting then 

other~ise , excepting tbe one first named. T~e Reding Company 
l ve beer. so neglectful of the re uirements of the travelling 
public as to subject thomselveo to gre t loss . All ~he stations 
named ate not worth 5000. 

The Sc'uyl ill Valley have tv1o an t ird i1 coteM:nlation . 
Bal nd est r .. aur 1 Hil" C ctery , d laiting S elter at 
t:ynwyd. The two s :-.ations · re odelo of neatness and the 
groun nre all that ca be desi red . The co ts o-r these 
bu:i ldin ·s canna t be less than 6000 

The Pennsy vania has ? at tiona , n"r ely: .erion, El.-rn , 
ynnewo od, Ardmore, ! aver ford College , Bryn rawr an 1 Rocemon(. 

All these st· tiona ~efl ct c~edit to tle uo . ~h~ differnn t 
Et. les of co struction and neatness of surroun i e erounds all 
co duce to the patronage of th ro· nd the appointment to 
t e co fort of t p trona . Too r c pr· ise c nnot be exten ed 
to tl.e Co .pany for ~heir _in ly co sid ration f"or t: e 'ants of 
those of the tr~velling pu"lic . 

6 TA • 

A sta e line ·as established bet\ ee ;:hi te Horse and Pgila . 
by~ Jno . Levering bout the year and was 
quite \'ell patroniz':?d , considerin£" th :Umi ted number of trips 
per day . 

A line "f/a'"' also estAblished bet ee 
ville , no' A:rdm.ore . 

erion Square and Athens -
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Papers of Ad S'.ltton: Collectio of Chae . K. J:ills .!l. D. 

April 2Gth 18 6 . 
Perry Andereo , Esq . 

Dear sir : 
The 

following bit of hi~ry m· ~not be u interesting to t e 
re der of your book fe\, :lyep,r" n:..nce , t the reques·t o:f friends 
~~ I h d it publi hed i t_e ,~nayunk Sentinel you can uee 
it ae you thi nk proper . 

Yours trul~r , 
Tl os L . Yotmg. 

At the close of the ad."linintratio of t.~e elder Adqms a liberty 
pole wa"' r· ieed at 01 all vill e;e " out ten miles nor ' of 
Phil • no\ c lled • erion Square . A f'lag w· s suspended f ·o the 
pole bearin the ignificant .otto ' o~n with 11 tyre ~ . no 

a".tJ laws, libel' tyl ot de th" by tl1eee sterling pr trio ts Cap . 
John Young , orris Llwellyn , o uel Yo n and others . 

Upon word reaching t e city t..at the citiz na of Lo\'el· Lerion 
h d pJ ante i their soil the er11blem of L t 'berty , and cqu·1li ty 
n Squad o1' _roops \ se C out f rom the c ' ty to enforce the 
Sedi tio Act , w. o rr at d orris Llwellyn and took hi to the 
city , wl ere he .,. as i 1p:'i oned . gre t cro\"'d of f rrneJra and 
butehers ttended ir, tri 1 an t oul av·e ttc pt his re cue 
h he been convicted , but tl c jury returned a verdict of ot 
guilty . He '\H?S carried fro. the court hour~e upon t:t..e ·h~u"ders 
of cheerin frie . T e o ) e:r parties i plicr ted ir the 
ff ir, to escape 4'ro arrest , feld to tl e 'ttoods nd c· veo 

o.ro The Scl uyl ill Hills . 

ri l 
illia 

ord 

1 

le 
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Q L D __1_I __ 4 -~-s __ _Q_F_ JLJ_ -~-~-_c_Jl_]t~_JS.. 

L 0 I E R lu . ~ R I 0 H 
---~__....,_. ____ -----

BY Charles ·~ . ,Earker , 

voJ.um.e L Ho. 1 1920 

Si nging but fnintly ·•the nang o-r long ago" the ah!'unk"'Yl 

atr""'am of ill ur~t~lc \7i.nds through LO\' er erion ""'own ship of 

the half -score or r1ore mill11heel s t,hu t 1 t once k~pt i 71 motion, 

not ne i-~' turning. Fi ·1ger·ooardf', in P."'d , fro:'l the n~ighboring 

nei hts, !)Oint t e ay to i ghter • a 1 ill, 1 cclenachan ' s ill, 

oberts•s- - -but ~lese m·y nut be found ; and, exce9t :or a 

bui ldi •1g or t,, o converted to other ua~a , only cru:nblil"~S frug-

ments of m·tsonry 1aark the ait~a of on~~ thrivit,B ij1dustrieo . 

Let us s~e how these indus tri eo dav~lopeJ , and why t 1ey 

de~li n d. Th~ irmaodia te n~eds of the fir at ae ttler we1·e food 

and shelter. At "first h~ 11 vad in n hut or cav~ and bought 

food from the Indians . uearmhilll3 , he (!lenred the land und 

raised his log house , and 'for morter carl.·ied li e fro~ t.lle 

kilns o-~" upper 'erion, or l:'lynouth. After th-e llar'l labor o 

felling big tre~s came th<> tilling t1I!l01'1B ti ~ standing stumpa , 

then , th~ sowing , and in due time , th9 hqrvest . 

But grindiJ1g the grist \~aa a11oth~r mattP.r . \71th uatt3:r 

righta reo.erved to +.he pro!)rietary nnd hio .tt~w f vor~d a!3BO-

ciatea , individua l v~ntur~ in water millA \VRB prohibt.od. The 

first proprietary mill w s o~ uh.oster Cl'CI~]{ , in 16~33 , and , 

although t~:n to tw"'!lYe mil~s distant, 1nuet have been resorted 
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to by lower • erion farraers ; for JOBe)h .l:'Tif!e , in his unique 

diary, relat~s a lami J.y 1iradl t~o n •:.hat his c;reat :sr l1dfather 

~d' ard uees , used to sho ulder a bag o,. heat <lJJU tramp off 

?J/ 

to the nill at ~,..heet-"'r creek , or perhaps (he adds) it was 

Naaman •o Creek l But the Proprietary vantw~e prov~d w1succeeaful; 

in 168? ThoM~s Coe bur ne built a water r~ll on ~ester creek ; in 

the :follwing yeor Haverford ill on ~,..obb• a ~_,reek , was i n 

op ration and \Vihtin t ,;;o ye :trs mort:! the first mj.ll in the preaent 

bol.lndo of I.ower • eri on- - - thnt of John Rob"'rts- --was being t urned 

1)y the waters of JliJJ cr~ek . 

John Roberts , a elsh an, hHd bl'!en an early purch!ls r of 

l and in ower erion , and hi a t\70 hwHired and ~i -f'ty ucrea eubrace d 

both banks of mill ~_,reek from neor }[Prion square ro ad to u urray• a 

Mill . On this property ii1 1690, he built a log house , which 

althou~l ou~ o rdly c~gng~a, is still stand ng . o the ~ite of 

tlte ruin \Vni ch is l'lO\V placarded "Ye t lde ,,.ri at ~~:J.lJ. .. he ra1 seu 

hia earliAr grist mill--- P.arli~r by hn lf a century ... ..... and ~nYP. 

the p lHce an old welsh n~m" "Wain". l. year Ol' two more sa\ a 

roa d(perl"Wpa not the preo~nt one J openP.d fro tile ~;ulph to 

.KOh~rtS 1 ,ill . Another, .rlOW kl'lOWn as vherr.t ,L,ane , J.ed \ 0 D\"{aJi.l'l 11 

from the ''lleirio , Rpad" , n ovr r o:ntgoraery avenue. over the first 

the corn of Upp<>r erion ·tas brought o ~ne tniJ.l ; o·ver tlle second 

11 th<> meal that com~s carted from John Roberts • till" was hauled 

b. ,.ay of POW~'!ll • s Ferry at ...,airroount , to Phil dell)hia . 

In 1690 John Roberts " of \7ayBJ•, Phil delphiA County, baClchelor u 

marri-"d Elizabet.'h ouen . He di<>d i n 1?04, leuving three young 

children , Rebecca , John :.:1nd uatthew. John \7aa appr~nticed to 

a whe~lwri eht ; ·a tthew , to a black alai th---very neceeenry tra(tea 

in thooe days of mAkeshift carts and baf!kow-ood:3 roRds . on coming 

of nge .10lm fell heir to uthe dwelling houac and pl<mtAtion miJ. l u. 
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Trade was thriving; two ro ds !'low connected the mill ui th Upper 

llerion; and i·n 1712 one of tlt~se, tog!lth~r with ita extension 

"!B"'tw·r<i to Join tne ugr'9at rofld .. ~nontgom ry averlUeJ VIf\B laid 

out by 11.u.e vourt ot· ttUarter 0 ees ions ne a public :&.·oad; an d. uas 

returned as opened 1n the following year . ,:)Ut the ne·H propria tor .. 

shlp \rOS ~uort l~ved . J.b l? ''l J Yfil~H .~oc. .. m GH011 ~0 y~:;nrs o.td , Ulld 

having I!larri~d the year bef re , tJonn noberts died . A son , born 

after his death , \.as named :for the fatl1er , JOhn. 

The wbll of John .'iO b l:)rta , wnea.twrig11t , b~quea thed 'CO ui a 

'>7i fe, ·my d'.lelling nouee and pxa nta ti on togetl1er ui th one grtot 

mill" towards her maintenance and 11 bringing up and o!duoa t 1ng 

my children tin oa se l have onP.) "· ·.rhe wi dou re-married , an d. 

removed to vh~stl!)r r:om1ty; ·nti l~sseea, p:.."esumabl;:r , op~:cn teci the 

mill l1til the heir ctP,.,. into poasesaion. 

In 1743 , ~en Lonths after attainigSJ.his majority , JOhn noberts, 

3rdof the name , mnrried JB11e "')OW'1il1J; of lihP.st~r vounty; the omae 

year .n~ obt£dnc:od a pnten"tt for hie ~a tate O!l ill vr ek • .t ere lle 

built, in 1746, as t."to datost<Ple attosta , a stone grist mill, 

probably pepla~gng the ol er buildin1~ . :aebp.apa as ea1·1y aa 1758 

he burlt a pap~r .till , '?her~ old 1 urray•s mill n' stan a . 

~usinaas increasing, he raised a second grist mill , to~e~1er 

with a saw mill , n"ar thn site of the prll!sent to'm ship pur'lping 

a t.Rtio n; and i 'I l ?G _, the court ~rn nt.od a :::-o.,d ~ n o\1 rni at~ kenly 

crtlled ••old uulph <oad••) to give ac~ess to thPse n ~w in duotri eo . 

Roads to .tsarr~n Hill al'ld to the site of ;..rd:aore had al:.. .. eady 

been opened. 'l'h~ nill cr now becamo a t'lo ur aer chant ulso. 11i e 

coopnr shop , at t he height of :li e prosperity contained ul50 

flo· er cakG" and "15000 staves and he·tdingn and nearby 1tere " a 

gre· t number of outllou~es of divero kinds" , so that a small 

village , to"arda wlli •'!h ul, the to\'m allipa roads s~eL'led co,lver ging 

gre · up arou~1d ~lle col: ial dwelling ~kro\m in late year s as 
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the haunted houa~ t where liv&>d John Rob~rts , the 1 iller. 

By purchase John Hob~rts acquired otherreul aotHt~. Part 

lay o"' the ··c· uyl:J¢.11, ..:xt~nding be~c1~ fllong ill ur ek. • i th 

this l and cmrte a smv :'1111 ; a pow~ 1~r nill w·1a built here (ao 

ue shall see) 1?76 .. 77; nnd i11 1779 there '1aa also a!'l oil mill 

on the tract. JOhn ..oo·n~r ts b cane o ~of the townohi:p s 1 rgest 

landl1olders, O\i11i n , i all, noarly ?00 acres and co nt:ro lli ng 

both b·1nka of ~11 creek ·or 2 Tllil'3s . no i.ond~r the stream was 

som~->-tiuea called 11 John :{oberts • Hill ure~k" ! 

A birtllright 1a~mner of tn~ .. .,ociety 01 ~riend.s , ..,olu1 noberts 

,.,rs activA in tl'le Society ·s couns~ls . ue uaa appoint~d a trustee 

i n 1763, for the purchase of land fo!' l'.erion oeting. }.is neigl-

bors recognized his i nt~grity and busines2 ability b.r nnking 

hiw. executor or truat""e of their es·tates; nnd thooe \Tho proved 

willing, when tlte n~ed arooe , to 13ign theJaselvea his beneficiurieo, 

wero numbered by the score. 1 e was Ill:Jde a co n:ni ssioner ibr i proving 

sci:IUyll<ill navi •l-Jtion in J.?73; v•as appoint~d 'CO 'the t;oL1ni ttee cf 

corr~opond4'>nce , to prote:Jt the oston port bill i n 1??4 ; and 

was a deleg~t~ to the r:onv~ntion fof thP- orovince of ... en·,sylvania 

held n t the ::1to te J!Ouae j i., 177 5, for the 13U pr easihoj1 of slAve 

traB Th!!n came the Rev Jl uti on---ami the tragedy. 

''Je must }lO t her~ att~mpt to establish the innocence of •• ohn 

KOberta , or to refut~ the mediaeval folk-ctoriea whir::h like 

ivy tranejlanted fror:1 some old ruin have ob'=ldiently spread 

a its tendrils over the fra~ent of his {rrist raill. In<Jellsed 

at the ba · a1'lllle11t , by the evoluntionary Bov~rrDaent , ~f some 

of his fri :mds, he j in d the ~i tiah Army, on ita a}_)proach 

to phil delphia , in sept-embo..r of 1???, \f'ith "t}le purpose of 

having th"" exiles releas.:od . wr this , and acting , it \'7as 

charged, ClS suide to tl e !jritiah, the: supreme Executive uoun(~il 

d~clared him outlaw~d. An a~tain\ier of treason issued againat 
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him, and , deapi te efforts of family :md fri nda, was rele:ntlesaly 

pressed. is executio:r follo 11ed , in 1 ovember of 1778. 

1 o less ruthleas \Vas the confoscatior1 of property. :Iouaehold 

nd live sto~k, l<md and mille--al l wer~ ordare~i to the au~tion-

eer a block. Of t11e 200Qacreo Ol1 the 0chuyllcill, '"hOl'lAE .Roberta , 

tha miller· s el~dest son , m·11le gr\ od his claim to the great r 

part; the r-"sidue, remaining m1sold unti: l'l94, \7ao t1len , by 

an eleventh hour act o t' rea .i tu tior1 , returned to the wi do" of 

~lohn ~oberta. All ~lse of :tlm VRlue wus B\7ept away . r n nec-:ember 

16th 1780, the homentend, four mi ls and 378 a crpa of land were 

sold to one , J.t:d\.ard (or Jduin) ilner, of .3UCks county . Four dnya 

later, ilner re- ~onveyed the \lhile for the some considP.ration to 

John axwell r1eabitt, • ohn ::.-onaldaon and · illim:1 .rsrslcine . AB 

Nesbitt Viae 'l'rensur r of th·~ t;ouncil o:f safety , as well 1 s of the 

I!Oard of ar , the rect d· r will not ~!ail to draw hie own concluaiono. 

1 or , perhaps, '."i 11 '1e wonder u t the mngnnni ty of th" xevol utionury 

govern."'lent i n pay ng the widow of the man they executed, arl flm1ual 

pension . 

R"'ading HO\IP.ll ' s :rrap, published i t 1792, i ndicat~s the po:3itioo 

of J.)Onaldaon 1 s grist mill near the pr~a~m~ t o\nship pur,'P)ing station . 

In that year , the prop~rty W:JS again -ut up for sale . A,."!long an 

array of buildings it lUCl included a three- story a tone merchant 

mill t the on"' now pl· crd~d 11Ye olde tsr i st ra.i.ll " ) a two- sto:..·y grist 

raill , a stone pap'3r mill , nd a snw nill . In 179'/ 'the whol e was 

bought by treorge r ccl,.nachan, son~ of !"!lair Cl;l~!!nachan , tlw t 

pictUl'eeque figi tr.o of the Rev JlllltionJ \Vhom \Iilli am cobbet t, the 

satirist Ccllied 

11 Blai r, the rea t , 

'''i'he triah gua:::-dinn of th9 :-state '• 

Ten years l:Jter 'T"'orge l!c<.:lPnnohan oold the pnper mill , but 

rernain"'d in possession of the rest of the proparty until hie 
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dent} i 11 1833 • 

.{)~cause of th _ i r~accessi bili ty "or other parts of .LOl;er 

erion o-r its ·chuylki 11 ehore , eome of tl1e i ndustries there 

wer"' follnd~d by men from hut~marah and noxhorough, to ''hor!l the 

easily-forded ri v r off~red l ess obstacles than J.id the a~most 

tr~ckless \voods to th~ir n~ighbora of the opposite aid~ . The 

str~ama flowing down from O ""~T ·eriOi, "'10)"'9 provid~d power ~far 

the mills ; and th~ schuylldlll, a natural highway "'or th~ trans

portation of their raw Mnterial, as ~~ll as fm· ~1eir products . 

As tl'le n "'ed o.. lumber grew , saw mills to au 1) ly the demands 

sprung up all along the schuylkill . one of th'=se was built by 

Tllom·~s Reaa, a oxtJo-rough atone cutter, on l·,md he had purchaoed 

i n .l?35, on ill r,;reekj. "'hn prop~rty was described as rtfronting 

upon Schuylkill'' , GO that the aRid mi 11 rnay b~ cheapJ y su })li ~d 

with tiro.ber • .Hees•s executors sold th~ r:1ill i n 1741, nnd i11 the 

next thirteen years it chang~d owners half a do zen times. na vi d 

:navis , who owned it in 1?48-49 c·tlled it "V -=ry convenient for 

\a t~r carriagB , uo t1l for bringing loads to the mill a und rafting 

timbBr to )hi lad~lphia ". In 1754 it \7aa bought by ~.,;hristophel· 

Robina, of t;Jhitemarsh, of ,.,horn mor~ l ater . 

s 

in 1?68 Ro bins sold the snw mil propQrty to John Roberta, 

miller, who guve it , with adjoining l nda , to llis so , Thornus , but 

m ".! no dP.ed for it . t wn a "iliQrefor ~ aerved, in 1 ??9 , H s the 

:father' 0 estate; but the oon ~:dlioi t~d lliB claim Jefor~ tlle 

'3Upreme liourt Jf p~nnsylvania 

( t;ee :foll owi ng pagea) 
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daughter , ~ ry, m , lao 
ker. The 11Pen.,sy1 vo.ni G zett " , for Ju e 15th , 1785 , tell 

f tal ccjdent · h ch befell an e Jloyee " t the paper ill of r . 
Simo Steddi.lt'orn, nea!' thio ·city11 • Cotl rine , a tilrid uB}1ter of Con-
r Scheetz m-rried · enry K nn erer , p per del1ler o Phil-delphia . The 
minutes of the Supreme .Executive Cou ci1, ,..or 1 ?89 · nd 1 ?90 , ho t .. u:tt 
aundray order~. were dra' on t e tre surer , duri t .. t p riod , in 
t vor of Henry K moerer , for "ri ti paper furni a ed for the uoe of 
Cou cil a of the Co .. rotrollel' Genera : . I vi \ of Kc!'!ll:'lerer 1 s el tio -
ship to t ~chee ·z :f'ni'1i ly , tl e e recor de lend color to the tr· di "t 10 1 
that paper for Continental currency wac t.- de at th· Scheetz !lllls . 

After the d , 'tl. of Co1jr d Scheetz , i 1? 71 , the mills ' ere run 
by hi '\\ido\v , Catl'.:<l,ine, and eons , Benjami and Frederick . T' e Revolu
tion intervel'lil1G, the eota.. remained unse tled until 1?88 , \hen, t..'Yt.e 
widow bei t 1e deadland t1e chil ren all of e , the prop r y 

'\ l'ded f·~ ar so e li tiu tion to } enry Knrnnerer I \ 0 tilen deeded e 
upp r ill to eor e Helm ol 1 • d the lo r to ]'red r · c_c Sch tz . 

it ch -11 , ' nt sixt cr o4" 1 n 1 for t e origin 1 y 
in lu 1 r e "overplus" . In 1?98 , Geo Helm old sold i 

po tion 1 wit"' the till , to T o Arlie 1 cord Phil· delp· · • 
T o .A'D i pp ~!'s in t e P i1 lp · i ec .. ory 11 cord-

. er or oho ei.l ker, ; ·i t1 !" op o "'out: Seco tree , ntil 18 9 ; t 
e i "I> p r nuf cture::..·11 , at 't e 1e adre s , for bout ten y r • 
en , tho e int reete are dir c~ d to inquil:e fo!' h:L t 109 Hi 

treet , .ic .. 1 y be t ce to tl an tl t i ere e of usineao c 11-d hi 
contdmuou ttend nee • 1i 1i e mill . A qu 1·t r- e tuny · fte pur ll se 
of t e mill, there i~ :1e fi m 1t ... on of ''P 1 r mill , Lo\ er rion, 
o tgo ry Cou ty . Orders 1 ft t Ie c P roon 1 o , 109 Higl street , 
1\ y ttendc to . " D ter , cuoto cro re ireoted to leave orders t 

o 1 DeSi 1 vert a book- bindery( tL.e • t C l·l Dull ' s p pe1• ' r enou e . 
n 1839 ( t.le y r of ie dea ~hJ . ora "' AMi i et o\ as 11 erch nt 11 

w t office at 13 J~inor street . 
B c u of its \ tel'In.Ul'J.t- -- o e d br.: nc devi c 1 dy 

i u e t t e 'illcox Ivy lillo , Ch eter, vlere , it is o i , .Al'il.i o hdd 
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known as "Dove !.till " . uuch of the product of thia :uove 1:111 

vras ueecl by the second :rank of the United states , \hich then 

occupied its handsome building (now the custom }~ouse near 

Fifth and Ch~etnut streets) :Philudelphle . Examillatio~ of 

letters , orders , end printod blttnka o:f th'3 Banl~ . :for the period 

1820- 30 revt&.le tha mark of the dove , oometimPs le~cking the 

bra:nch a:nd looking :nor~ like a c1•o, , with the identi fying name 

v urioucly given n e "Amiea 11 ; "Ami eo , phil ada 11 . etc . one b:cnnd of' 

p a p e r beare the nddi tional mark "Co n[Sreea , u. s. 11 some of '!;lle 

record books usPd in the offic.-..e of nenr"vy countieo , durine the 

same period , are found to be mgde of nove pnper. A eu::.ple of the 

actual paper , fonne n11 illustration in nard nunter 1 a ~onograph , 

"Old Paperlankingu . 

L,yman H. \.ee: .. s , in l1:!.s "History of paper l[ar.ufncturing i11 

'!'he United stat~su , r~lates tbot in the year 181? a quantity of 

pap er '\as produced by Thomas Jimiee for tlle ptU'!)ooe of printin~ 

the Declaration of IndepP-ndence . Tllia paper , eaya ueeke , " une 

deoign~d to eurp~~sa everything that hn d b.aen atter1pt~d in that 

way in pJllericn . The moulds m,d felts were got up expr~saly for 

the purpose , t.J1e size of the sheet was 26 x 35 inches, and l"'t•thing 

HHB used but the finest rags. Each ree1t.1. \Vt!i6}l~d 140 p b Ut'lds vnd 

t h e prine \7as e 1 25. /Jr.iF.!S \"/86 at OnP. tim~ superintendent 0~ the 

\ i llcox Ivy l!ills , at Cheater , but when he m· de tllie paper he 

owned and op~rated the nove paper tills , tower ~.erion, ._ontgoraery 

County. " 

In 17 54 a tract of lar.d , with a swa mill , lying along · ill 

Creek , at the schuylkiJlt \IPS conveyed b. John Johnson end 'ife , 

of oermunto\·m , ~o chri ~=' '"opher Robins , n Germun w~ th an Mglici.zNl 

name, wllo i e best knowl:'l t-~e the proprietor of the 'J.'hrea q.une 

Tavern in Y'lJi temareh . In J8llUt:~ry 1758 , RObir1s bought an adjoinine 
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trElct , with a house, E<~d at the following June tPrm of court, he 

with others, 11i:nhabitP.nts on both eideo of the River scl:..uylki1J 11 

presPnted a petition setti:ng forth 11 that you:: petitioner hath 

built a convenient sar; mill A:rtd :paper mill on a otr~am of v.ater 

in Lo\.er ·erion , and that therp is no' l .. oad to and fro~ the eaid 

mills, l)ut what is altogether on eu:f:ferance; therefore may it 

pleAee the Hol1ourable Justices to takP. your p~ti tio ner t c case in to 

conalbd..,rotio:n nnd grunt they may have o 1·ond from the oaid millo 

to the Coneotoga road , and also another roud from the sd. mills 

over sohuylkiJJ to Horri ton Road. " 

At the sept~ber sessions thie road, on ori~inal dr(lft o:f 

v·bicl.l is feiund among th-e :~o:n'ia mae , in poaae-;s ion of the Historical 

society of pennsylvania , \7813 confirned and ol·dered oepen ~d, a d 

\'las known as "Christopher Robim3' !,j.ll Rond 11 , until 1?69 uhen its 

propl'ietor (ha-ving alrer.dy disposed of hie anw r.1ill) sold the 

paper mill to Jacob pagy, pt~p~nnaker o:f \'!h "temareh. 'fne highway 

then became "Hagy•e F·ord Road" , a nnl!le \!lich it otill bears , 

a~ though much of the origdlt}a l rout~ ht1s been ·,;a:eted. 

Jacob Hagy evidtstly placed hia aon, \1'illiam, in charge of 

the paper mill on 1!.111 cr~ek , for in 1785 , tllP form•?!' conv~yed to 

the la-tter (uho '\'a~ then living in IDwer uerio:n) the mill Hnd 

71 ecrea of land. Wil.Liarn Hney becume u man of ))romin?.nce in the 

to\ nahi:p, a erving in eeve:::-al to\'/nahip c f:fi ces and representing 

his diotrict in Legislature . rn his t'li~ 1, made in 1832, he styles 

himoelf "gentleman" and refers to # the meaauage and planctation 

wher eon I now J.ivoe, together \lith the eilla , aituat~ in the 

tovmeh.i:p of I.o\;er I.J:erion , aforesaid , contai11ine 1?9 acres . " 

Forty yeare later raambPre of the fmnl~· still held 011 interest 

in the pnper ndll, on Uill creP.k, wit.h pnrt of the original 

pla:n:flation . 

John Righter, son of :sartle Righter , of Roxborough , "nd 
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brother to petl!r , th~ schuylkill ferrYinan , was a yeouan , living 

Iower l ... ~rio:n , 'here in 1760'", he bought from the wi do\v of Richard 

Harrison, Ecq .. , r. tract of 102 acres . ']!1os farm . lying a !J.1\Vlirt 

the W.ll Cr~ek valley , extended from swmnitt avenue to Glad,,·yrme 

c11d do10 nstream 1"'rtlm Jl)lrray• e !!ill to the li ttl.:. bridge tl ere, 

until recebtly ~rocB~d by Bigl1ter 1 a Hill roud. in 1760, however , 

thi a l·oad wao y~t a hors~ :po th , vrhi ch, for "f .rty yea:i."S had 

cowect~'><.l th~ trail to Reee Ap Edwnrd t a ford (You:ng•s Irord noad) 

Vlitll that lending to the mouth of' Hill creek (liugy t n Ford Road). 

Just nbave \7here ~l1e path m~t the creek, Johl"l Righter built a 

dal ( ~ e abutments may y"! t bl! seen) and l"Aieed ~J ston-e grist 

mill and eaw rllill . On the strength of t:hese improveii!ente h~ 

petitionPd the court of q_uarter seaeions, inua:cch 1763 to have 

the horae J>Bth viewed and opened "Sa :pubJic roHd; and in tlle 

follo1 hlg ~ septernber it wae eccordingly returned and confirzaed 

ae such . Righter, had meantime , bought an addi ttlbnal ?e acres 

ndjoinil1g hio mill prop-:!r ty on the eastwa1•d. :aut i n do i ng so , 

perhaps , he had·incurreu too gr~at an oblil.!tttiOl'l , for i:n 1769 

hondbilJo advPrtiaing the sale of his perao>,<:tl pro:p.;r"ty \7er.; 

poa·ted up at the lo~·l tav~r:ns by Joseph R'!dnll1;(1 1 tbe sh;eriff . 

Arnone the effects were 11 t\'lO wag~on a n nd ~ear a , a pair of ti1:1ber 

heel a , a crew and ca ·~ri ac;e- - - a pa:ccel of bucl~vhea t ir• the I1li 11, 

a quantity of sca11tline boArds und logs , n cross cu~ enw , chain 

millo t.onea , etc . jJ,k~wise a :negro :m:m about 25 years of age who 

undPrctan a milling and sav·inr;" . 

In the following yeFJ.r the owP.nr hilaeel:f put up for sale all 

hie real estate , com:prioing 175 acres ill "Lo'·er l,!eriol1 , about 

9 milPe frot.'l phile~r.l.elphia" , il1clud1ng" a vnluE:!ble and v1ell 

accustomed grist mill , wi t.h two puir of ato:nen , one French bu::r , 

tl1e other coU11try atones, tocether \71th t\:o boulti)16 cloths , a 

.ran and hoioting g.oars, all goin(! by watern; also n saw mill,etc . 
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rom4 of this land he sold but the runblings of the Rev•_lution 

probably spoiled the prosp~~t for th~ Mills. 

"AV·luable l'ill seat", in lo\?er J<=>rion , '1ith 26 acres of 

land, \"au offered for sa le by John R1 gh ter in 1 ?93. "The !:ill 

Seat", he said, " ms uell adapted by e rec tine H paper xxi.ll 

on it, havine 13 feet fall, and sprine rmter can be b::.·ought in to 

the engine a t s1r.all eA-:p ~nfJe . " 

Th<=> next, year h<: found a pnrcha oer in hio neighbor, John a tllal1 

Robe son, a 'bla ckm:1i th. The deed co11veys , with the lund , which 

~( 

lies on both sides of 1~111 cr~ek, the right to darn the cr.:.ek, and 

tJ e use of the roail. leading into Righ·~er' a Road. "Robeaol, ie going 

to build his paper railln , writ"'lE a lo~nl ~ioriot, "i :n ::..ay l'/95 11 ; 

and i n the fol l owing sept~ber the sure hand records a fatal 

accident "~·hi ch has befall~dn .De vi d Lloyd, \7ho fell off the gangway 

carrying atones at Jonathan Rooeson•s puper ~ill" . 

\ i th the paper trade boomine;, John Rigl.ter entered his own 

mill ua a paper n1anufactory , and , <=>vidently, with eorae success . 

weeke refers to hila (althoue;h with mis-spell ed name) ae one of 

well lqj own paper za.akel!ll in the vicini~y of philadelphia . Righ~P.r 

esaployed one John H<::ado:?r, 1n l~ngliallrann, uho at the ti:zn.e of hio 

death in 1'7 ~H3 wqs eiad to have beer1 the 'fil·ct i n t,hi3 coU."1try to 

1)ril'1g paper-making to perfection . week!3 doubts t.hia, but ere its 

him with having be.an an expPrt at h in trade .• 

In his will, .. 1ade in 1808, John Hie;hter styles hiJasel:f 

11 papernakeru ana. ina codicial nign~d tvwo y()nre later refers to 

umy plAntation, mills , hoUOP.S , e'!.C in tower J .. erionu. Jie is 

lik~mise c~lJ.ed "papermaker" in a deed l.l.x.ec:utP.u oy r.im in 1812. 

}!e di ea. in 1824 having r '3"Jc:hed th~ good old oge of , perhaps, 90 

yeure. and 11uvine been wice married . HiG forst wife , nannah , 

daueJ,ter of A.nthoiTly 1,unis, th'3 Lo\wel' }!erior' neuver ; hie seconu 

Jane , dt=tucrher of Vill:il<-~m uacAfee , of the narae •.rownehip . rn his \,j ll 
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v.'ilJiarn LGCAfPe , or ·c.~ fee , m· de lie eon-i ~- law John Highter un 

exP-cutor, and Joseph pric~ , in hie diary , notes that he 

attended the funeral to -·i ddle to\;n presbyterian churr.h, and i;{l.a t 

ae regardo expenses, np.iehter paid all"--- A 11a tter of some moment 

to to ;oeeph, \Vr~ gave :freely o-f 1 i a time ar·d labpr to all mP.n 

and as poor in conaequenc~ . 

AdjoiE;i.tJG John Righter's prop,.rty on tl e eastward , yrederick 

ic,ing, another pap~rmuker , bought in l7G:~ a tr:lct of one hu;~dred 

and fit"ty acres , .::.xtendine; for a ra.ilc down Jfill cr~~k. Frolll the 

mah1 trnct, a long Rrl:t of land , p:cobnbly for the purpose of 

including a snall stream of wa ter rP.c ched uut over I:JlP. raill nou 

known as Fairview) • . Altl ough Fl4 1erick Bickins \.'AS liv1ng in DnJer 

·erion wl en he m de this :pur(1haec , he lr d probably learnPd llie 

tradP. elsPtlh1fl'e . Vfnen , in 1752 , he had ma:rried ut st. :~cl aelte 

l!hwrch , German·~o,vn , t1 e daugJ, ter of Johnanneo Unverzagt , of tllat 

pl ce , the good pastor w~1o made the record, set him do'\".,1 a a 

11 a young member and -----mill~"r" . OYie of Bickingo own daughters 

afteruaru r .• urried n gra11dso11 of \iilliarn DeweeG, the noted c-erln.a:o

t ow:n ( '1/i o aohi ckon va11~y) l')Apel' JllflkP.r. Th~ee facta indicate an 

ear:ty acq,uni:ntnn~J~ with th<e pnper Illille of the \'issuhickon. 

In 1763 Frederick Bicking took the oath of allegianne to 

King Geol~ge the ':'hird. In 1769 he wao tax~=>d for one paper mill 

and 150 acrec in I.ower J:~rion . T"ne following yeAr he bought a 

tract of 105 ncres adjoining his prop~rty and extending to the 

schuylkill At nunnel Falls . (now Flat Rock ~!:1) . BY this .Pm·ohnee 

he also ac(!uired tv;o valuuble shad fioheriP-s . one of tllese, includ

ing end island i n the schuylkill , he oold in 1807 ; tl e other , 

known a a Hunnell i'i'alle )l'i ahery, remain ~d a eource of income u11til 

diepoaed of in 1810 by l i~ ex~cutora . 

In 1784 ha bought from the estate o:f Robert Joneo , 50 Acree 

more, Jyine at an angle of tjle road lending to 1·a£!Y ' o :;'ord, Ol1 top 
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Q>f ,,hut is no\7 l!~airvi.:;\: Hill . He Hleo o\~11~d , fron 1793 to 1798 

a larue tract w:..tb. saw mill , at the 1nouth o:f "ill creek . 

He shar~d i n the usual trouble of employers . ~he nem~pap~ra 

of' the period set fcx·thnot e fe\1 of his udvertiser~en~s for run-

away servants---German , English and Negro---end i n 1?76 the genPral 

conccrj 1)tion of l abor for the continento l Array nac.e hin 011~ of 

tn~ oignors ot· a nemorial to the co.n'O.i·ttee of nufety , pruying 

that paper1~1kers be exempt~d from service . Althoueh e,rid.ently 

not. ct Lutheran , he co ntri but~;d li beraJ ly to eever;1l funds of "the 

Dutch Church11 {Uow st. Paul•a , Ardnor~) . Hhere , doubtlene , soue of 

his t:orkrnen regularly a tt ... nded. He serVIed the tov;nehip as con-

etflble in 1768. 

He died in 1809 , having bequeathed h ie house , paper mill und 

110 acreo to hoe eon , :Frederick, and a loa house to hi s 13on !JU'rid. 

:By the provisions of hie will all hie other r eal ~state was sold; 
the 

and numerous deeds of record sl.ou l o\·:/large tract was divided 

mno nB vario us s1nall pur ella s !!re . A part . hcw~ver , was accepted by 

the testator in thes'3 \7ords : uthe 1)urivl 1)1· ce now tJ part of tha 

said h\nd to b~ used as the s&me is now enQlosed. with a etor1P. r;rall 

by my :fmli.ly and their descendar.~e n rd huabnnda ond wi vee as a 

fnnily burial groun~ forever . " 

Tl is little cemetery is now embraced ill "Pensllurst• • the ~state 

of ·r. Percival Roberta , Jr., 11er.::. , in a plot 50 :feet squar~ , 

screened froz:1 the ro od by a :patch of \7oodland , lie the remains 

o:f the old rei ller J his ~irot Vli:f • ca tllarine J their cia ugh tel'. 

Sarflh , and numerous o th~rs , known and Wlknom1---f~mi ly, neighbors , 

f:1l1 d humble \.orkers in ~ near by paper 1nill . The towbs ton ~s i11 form 

us tba t Frederick Bi cki:ng \.as a native of \fin terbur6, Germany, rHld 

th~1t catharine, l'ie wi f~>~ , was bol"n in otwiller , i n Germany, also . 

lwention hns already been made o-r the oale in l80rl , by George 

lleClenachon , of a portion of the original noberts rill tract , with 
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the pap1r mill. The buyer waa peter '7fllovP.r, a .LOUr::l· uerion 

pap~rnaker . PJ.·evious to making t h1 o purchase he ht~d opera ted on 

J.ear:e tn~ Pnw.. Jones pap~r mill, nt:'lar \ oe ~.~ l{l::tnt:t.YUl'lk; but after 

ilhcs uaJ.e of tlun prop r...L"l.Y 1-0 George He11nvold , a no "ther paper.r:mker 

(of whor:J. ~1e hDve already spoken) he probably found :. t desirable 

to set up ror r~mself . 

To Robert SU"tc;.1ffe, a no t-'"d J:i'rJ.ena , e are indebted for ,.,.hnt 

1 e undoul)tedly a picture of W~.lo v~r nnd hifl mill. aJ.though sut .. 

clJ.ne'a ql.Lttln-r. delir.:acy forbids his referring to anybody 13Xr.ept 

oy ini-cials . Tno: dC1.:ount, ae extrat: ~,:.d :f'ror'l his Dl.u.ry, is ae 

lO.Ll.o.,.·~ : " Having been sever-al t~im~o in the neighborhood. of 

l"erion , w.nere I open-c the nft,.rnoon pleilf;an'tly. The SJ. tuation i~ 

b"'autifully romantic, beir~g A narrow deep valley, t.lle s teep hills 

on either side of which are coveredwi th \7ood. The mill ti"hich nould 

be conaidered as rn extensive one, even in 1r.nala11d, is almost 

wholly emplo:,-·ed in the making of 'ri tine Rnd '!)rintil,g 'Paper, \lith 

l arg e quanti ties of which he supplies the printers and stationers 

of PhiJ.<:1d~!lphia . Duril16 the visit he gave l!lf3 H littlP hiatory of 

hie life . About t\:enty y~ara a o , l">ein ~· t1vm 1 2 yea rs of ege , he 

le.ft lientz , }!..is na ti.ve plnr:oe in Gerrncmy, aocomptHii~d by b.is fclthor 

vrho died on the passage to this country. Beillg o:f tha~ class of 

i r:mugran ta c· 11ed redero.1ptionera nlready 1aentioned, P . w. on the 

arrivHJ of the ahi!l in the Delaware m-is h ired by Heury nrinkP.r , 

end waa era.p.toyed about the house ae a waiting boy , and assio'tant 

'to the eirls in t..~e kitchen . After spending nearly fcur yenra in 

this family and having acquired the Enelioh l anguage , he had -:he 

good sense to di sce1·n thn t it would be more to hi a interest to 

be taught eonP :munufecture ; Emd requested liberty of his l~nntel· 

to be put apprentic- to a paperm· kr1, \thich was ~ readily 

granted , Although hie fi~·st indenture wHa not yet expire<!. After 
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havine obt in~d kno\7l~dee of th"? r.:uu1ufacture of paper , he , by 

industry and cnre ecuired sufficient property and cr,.d.it to 

enable lim to begin business ; \7hich he hAs r.ow , fo r S"?Veral 

Y"Rl"s carried on to advt:ntRBe . I was never in R pnpermll where 

the business wn s man~!ged '\'lith more nea tneaa und ordex·. 11 

Tllia is surely a picture of prosperity , but unfortunately 

the picture hao two sides . For a eheriff'3 aal"1 swept a'\vay t:1e 

little proper ty \7hi ch ":as knocked do\m to :rnv·m Jon"=a . The latter 

contir.uorl to operate the paper mill until 1848; tllPn ch"l'lged it 

to a cotton and woollen mill , probobaly makil1~ , tJt the sar:>.,:. tirae , 

el teratior:•e in the buildinl.. , 1a the present date-et ~e re< ds: 

c 
E J 

1848 

'll'I'on !.van Jon~s thP Droperty passed to hie son , Evan G. JonPs , 

who fitted it up as a gri ct mill , thereafter conducti•1g h:' e buaineao 

Ul1 er the name of 1'erion Flour :rills . SpeaJcing of tbia rill in 

1 884 , :Been ' a 11 Hisyory of -~onteor:~.nry Gountyu anys 'that· 11it ia in 

excellent co Yldi tion notwi thetanding il1l3 greut uge. n I n l ater yeara 

it has b~en beat l<rlo\m as the property of J~dwnl•cl s. Murray, who 

has added his name to th1! date oto ne . But tllf~ greatest ctJ.£mGe 

of all ca:r.1e itl 1924, wh~n , under the o'merahip of Jarn~s crosby 

Ilrowne , of hoee estate "Clifton' yngatee" , it now f orms a part , 

the old mill was metmnor:phosed into a mo dern upnrtr.lent house , who!!ee 

blue shutters and braoc door knockel .. are no~ the least a tt!"acti ve 

features of that picturesque corner of I.o'er J!eriOtl . 

The f'iret paper mill in Arn.:.ricn w· s founded by \ illiau Hitter

houae on a branch of the Wi aaahickon Cr.:.ek; ~end tLroughout the 

colonial period I Pemsylvania held the le ad thms t nken i n the 

papernaking industry. The many etrear.aa \7hinh nr ained th:! at~ep 

elopeo Within a few mi l es of Phil·tdelphia , Pot only proYided any 
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power nePded for the mille , 'but alo furniahed 011 a·~undant 

aupply of the pure , cleAr \7a ter so necessary in the r.aa:nufa c1j Ul'e 

of \7hit"' paper. ~1~re was tir!lber, too , in pl nty for the raaking 

of wood pulp for printing (Ho't~ by A. C. T.hie the writer may 

have forgotten is practically a odern procedure) pup~re . Tii~h 

the corning o:f the redemptionis":"' , the skill d la1Jor of Gerraany 

was alwayc r-eady to hand , while the cro\m l aw prohibiting ir1port

ation cut off the competition of continentol J~u::ope . 

So the home industrJ flourished apace . At the outbreak of the 

Revolution the !)aper r;U.J.l~ in the county of Phi l · delphia (which 

then i1'1clud.ed l!ontgonery) -u tn urn11ered tho ae in all the rest of 

the continent combined . ':'here uere in pennsylvanin , Ue\\' Jt=>rsey 

and De l a\':are , forty of nore mills , producing annually 100 , 000 

pounds sterling worth of paper and o'f theae , Hill creek , i n L0' er 

llerion Township had four---~n many us could be found in l!asoa

chuoetts , Rhode Islcm d , and .iew Hr:trapr:hire together . 

:BU'fi w1 tll the op~xu.ll)g cf the \var trouble egan • . Al t :1ougll the 

P.~:~vi>lutionary govt~rnr.1ent n~erled. :.) p~r 'bndlJ , it n~eded n'm, too . 

Tho:! conscript ion o f'fic~r \in G arJrPd with a writ vrhi ch he ser·,,d 

wi tliout fenr or f·1vor. ':'h~ paper makorf3 th:cea tm-1 dd with the lose 

of their skilled l abor , v:ast i no til P- tn for;..-ard.il1g ~.o the 

authprities a peteition •t i~h ia h rr-> g iv'm in full : 

"To t.llo io.ou:.·able the co~nitt e of "tlfe.,y for pennsylvania : 

11 The .remo::ia l of tmesSUP!30rrubera , being p pPr .~ak~rs in the 

County of nhi lad nlphia , of b~hlaf of tller:1sel vea and the rest of 

th )a-per kara in that neighborhood, hur bly re})res~n"';ing: 

"That \,hen u t this pr~semt time it is insisted on by t.lle 

Officers and rivatea in th~ ASsocia:.ion , that every raan , frOIJ. 

16 to 50 y,..ars of aB~ , shall join the troops now raa r<~}lillg to tha 

camp t)Ut of' the provinoe , Your :t.emorialiats concP.ive t:1ey our;ht 

to aurnbi t ~ to rny i noonve1 i enoea \il i~h on the oocasion ure 
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Co ol"l to all :oen o"f al l "rad~a and ur.~upntions ; .tlut ":.hat H"t the 

~am,. tir~e it is thei!' indisp nsabl duty to r1entio1 to Yo..ur 

Honourable Board That is the Pnr>er ·akero , rast~rs t A' p1'e11tices , 

and Journeymerl withi n tht:! • ges aforesaid should no\7 l oave the 

trade and follou th~ 0a:r1p t 1~n all and •very of th~ paper ;ailla 

in .l:'hi l elpllia l'o unty , maJ<i ng th r E j ori t.v of the :mper r.U.lla 

on t" .. ia continent, muot imrv"lliately ·..,.,. shut U), an<l , of c::ourae , 

in ~ fe weeko t~e ~ri nting o fiQ~s , even cArt~i s~ pnper , uoul<l 

ooot) :fa il. I.enving tl'i"" n t+;er to the iodo of 'our Ho:nournble 

'10Hrd , ·our er'lori,~lista 1o•·t hunbly pr· y for "our ordo:r · ncl 

Di rection i n the premi aes . J\lld Your Hemorialiats , <~ :J i:::: du ~y 

bG.und , and Etc . 

Henry Katz , 
Fredel'ick Bickin....,." 

'"hat this a: peal w· e not burr" l of r~aulo;a , is shown o:v · 

notice .. lli~l '7' • se; fo ·th, in tl e "PCnnayl.Y· nia Qazett"''' • 

"In Con rea a, .n~J y H) th l77G 

"Resol-vr..d +1v.Jt the p·p r ·~knrs of' r>en:neylvar,ia b~ 
<1;.\tain""d f_ o1 }Jroc;.\edi ng with t11P. Auaociatior1 to 
}fe\: J~rsey. Extl~'lot fro, t' e min:. tee . 

Chorlca ''hanson, Fecretary." 

onth , in ~he 0ol'Ur!U1s of ~~ e ... ne jourw 1: 

u:n council of ~afety , phil dP.lphiA , 
1 ugt1ot 9t."'l. 1776. 

":'he -onou!"able uongresa h vin ~ resolved 1;_13 t 
the paper r:mk ~rs i 1 PeY'naylvH 1i ' e e t in d .... ror_ proceetiin e \ i th 
tl E> AD ocia tio n to •·ew ,, arsey , 11 ffi cera of tn.i s :ita te are 
required to pay a s~rict regard to t e su e. 

~Y ord·"'r of the council o'f saf~ty, 
Thonno , ._ rton , Jr., ?.er4 a;;. d nt " 

joine d the conti,,~n tal AT l.'f and o WJloae expert l:nowlt3dge of the 
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:rp.anuf C Ur~ of oulds th 7, th~ )Ap 0 r I r kt:ra "' en·1ed Upon. 1 0 

furt' Pr :pl·o of i z n~<:ded of th ... ::. po1·tance of the indus t1·y at 

thi e time . 

'Ar l·d its certain aft,.,r;Jnth. ''i.th the ceos·tio: o-f hostilities 

thn pr.; c of papel' , hlch, soon · fter the _ eclaratio of Indepen-

dence h d 'bo~n dv ncAd by th~ publishers , 'ent soaring. poet WEll' 

1 bcr came oo high th· t .... 
l .. tAn1ed to diovourage pn.)liGation cf 

anything exoe!Jt law a, ne'fl .. p .._;era ·\nd phamplets . on t:h~ o eh~r huncl , 

houever , the COl'lpetition of foreign lH~perG , .,vhir.h \'iOUld na~urally 

'·ar . f'O buoineso co:n"';il1u-d to b. om. Fchthin a few years a:fte::- t e 

Tr.co' ty of .,..,aria , · hich ~ncted t:l~ .1\l:l rieL n K.,.,Vol".ltion, 'tb.ere were 

fi .. ty pu. er mills ru·,ning i Jenna lwmia . of theoe five were on 

rnst.oAd o ... ~h<: sm1rci ty of men , there nr. now a dearth of rau 

m-te~i l, ·nd 'iord '"mt -"'orth to 11 oave r·gs" . e mvhile lH~\ mills 

w.ore gail , up . Llo ·d ._tones , ill 117.91 l" is~u. lis paper mill or• a 

amaJl ctr,•mn 1.rrulley Run} n.oor "est nnnayunlc . l'':o years latel~ 

p·uJ. ,1oneo put up nnoth~r , benrhy . It contained ttthree 1)resaea , 

and t\10 iro11 3Cl'CWG , a larg~ drying loft , toGether w:. tll ev •ry 

otJ .:.r ~,quisi ten and was "Sitaute ~,an ver- t·iling atr"'& of 

at~r in J.JO' "r u.~=>riol .10\7nehi.)" • ll 1?95, lS ·L.~e dy no~ed , 

Jonathan Robeao11 :.CCC built a pap"'r mill on J.till cr.,.ek. 

A heavy rail"! in July of 1795 , uhicl cnr:t·i .d away neaxly lu.J. 

tn~ aame 1n LP ~r erion , in .luding thoe~ of ..,ick:.ng, 11agy and paul 

Janna , s ms t.o have broueh~ only a tell)Orary ::.nt~rruption to 

tl·ade . 1 180•1 , an old r~ni dent of' no\ er eri on , a ":te·'lding the 

funprr 1 of a child who h· d been kill~d ill uBickine; •o old illu, ob-

i plo~ ~· - - .. - 1 t. the "pap<:r miJ 1 e there in aevet, of' them i ·1 lea a 

than thr.,e miles- -- the hil13 G\~·orr.J. \•i th children". •th~=>se seyen 
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mille Praployed, l?"'l~haps , 100 p son .... , · nd u·" o:cted seve1 .. 1 

tiTJ~s t t n ber . T.ey u~re nenocrate, too , almo"t to a man; ond 

the :more ""O'ir-~rv ti V'i! ped~raliats nvie\ ed \ i th a l arm" ~he dou tful 

:prospAC t of a township cant-roll Pd by nJourn ~yrer:!t J>aper ·akera" . 

lr' 1810 there "er-e 60 paper mi, 1 in P"'m1ayJ vat ia; i n 1813 

t 1ere were 64 ; and f'our in t ho a tote of Jelcnvure . A i' ~\ }{ears 

1 ter, Ht "; e pe k of prosperi t y , the ?0 mill o of pennsylvmlia 

and :')ela\mr P. were m:Ql.,yi ng 950,pel'sona, o.f who·1half \iel'e 'omen 

nd em ldl'en , whil'i! t:J800 , 000 wo:tlbh o-:' i_)uper "u~J being produced 

nnunlly \it: i rtg 40 I"ti l P.!'3 of J)til ielphi • Tht'!l1 , fo2lowi na peace 

in Europ.o , came the flood o:f for'i!ign pHpero , and th~ NLl~rican 

mill e which hitherto l"J.Od used only rh"' lnn i process , '7e::.,e brought 

i to co p-=ati tion ; i th ;- e r11ahhi ne- m. products of the uontinent . 

]jy 1820 th.o nw.'ber o ... vats at vork i :!1enne lv~o'lia and Del a 

\are h d f' llen to 1?; th~ number of 0l~!)loyP.~a fron 950 ~o 1?5; 

nl"'d t e paper nkere uer"' ur _..i ng H duty o; pnper to s~r.;e t.leJ.r 

buei nes"' f rom ruin . 

v~th t.e decli ne of paper k i ng u1d .,_. e conv.e:rsion of i ta 

miJls i nto woolJ.en and cottor1 f actorieR nnd munufactoriea o~ 

butt0)1f3, 1ce ttlen , 11 Deringera t and whnt- not ( About wllioh ··notllel.' 

and loner chapter rtight be --ritten) th~ f<Hnily l"lBTl a so long 

asaoci t.e d ,. i th til~ industry b"3gcm to disappear fro':l the neigh

borhood. Th,. l::J.Ost of them vrere German3 , well benrillg out 'the 

~?tatPr.len t of Dr. "ie:njr_ iil usl t-1nt pa) r 1akil"lg \las ono of the 

i uatri a i "' \,:.c:1 t:l"" r;.Qrman i ·nigr·nt .excell~d. one or to of 

those numec nay s ';ill b~ foun ~ i n I.oi ·er l~eri on, but o~ co11r ad , 

Freiorick and. Frailcis ,...h.,.P.tz (Sc}ut.z) "G" r ~rick ricking , :5enior 

and .·unior; t)hricf:.o'Dhere !""Obil•s ( :;top) ; Jacob , \lilliam ~md ,Joseph 

aae;y; 1:reorr?e :.1nd ~enl.~y Hclbold ; Jacob 1 "'nhouse , simon ulaso ; 

Si!!lOJ1 steddikorn; pete!~ 'tlecht~l, Plili)! §l'jtz , ~,.;hristial1 obli1'1ger , 

P ter ,~allov~r , ,, ol::.n ~oy l1d ,, on:n i hter , all l~"ss·~e, o' ner~, 
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journeymen or n· stera . i n t.1Ptl-nde of pn:per makinc; .. -- the bU:3y 

to'lmahip of tod~lY knoua not ing. 

't t IJ,. ft,, .t 
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